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~Ilhou&h Westan has '\he larg 
. flfSl ·limc freshmen enrolJmcnt 
amon& .1hc' mi& universitfes for '!Ie 
second $lI'l1&h' year. I. probably will 
llOl bccofni,!he SIiIO', larges. univcr-. 
Ii.y anytime soon... 
. "11i.~·s I dilferel1l mallu." Execu-
. :"live "ice I'resldcn. Paul CoroIt said-
/'" · We·ll'. UIking ' abou' I 101 of pan-
. lime slUdenlS, and u1<: ba:s a 101 of 
gradu'a'e ,slUdcnlS,- • 
Ilecause "!he universitiu of Ken-
.ucky and Loulsv!1le have more 
• graduale slIIdenls and .ofTer. docwral 
de ...... he said. i~d be hard foo: 
W ....... •• enrollmen. '0 .calOb up, 
_ . Bu. II leu. jlS undcrgraduaec 
enrollmem ,Is on !he rise. ' 
Reglw.r FreMU E&&leloo '4iI\1bis 
year's fresbmCn enrollmenl i, ~860. 
<16w,df'Olll 2.&88 lasl year,' ..... 
~~ll's ~! .... u, bu. we.iill bad lbi 
JlraQl.· shi: said. ' 
" , Aq:udlniLO I sufry in yesittdiy's 
Part ,Cily paUy News, !he figures for , 
0Ihcr .1lllO 'waiVersip .. w~ 
';' II Universily of Kenn4Y. 2.796 S •• WESTERN. PI'!I" 19' 
· Gr:o.~ps.· ~riil~ shanty 
to 'pr9test ap~rth¢id 
., PItOOIctA' IiIRAQ..E 
., ' 
Apanheld is !he r,,"!, of gov!;",-
mem in SoulI! Mlca.1. represenlS ~ 
~. of Iep1lu:d separation and 
IUbju&Woo by lbe mInorily , while 
&OVc.rlUllall of SOulh Africa ~ 
' lbe iWive bIacb and olber __ 
The 'CVCDl .,as 1 pan of UCAM', 
NadcDal Educa1lcIl W<Ct. -t.c.b day 
Ibis Mete. lbe poup bU COIICallrIIClI 
on 1 dilfcran &Jobal c:a>ccm. 'roni&bl 
In Omen BalIJOom II 7 p.m.. it will 
sponsor "Oive ~I Dance.: 'RIcte 
iJI$4fee. " , 
Holsen said most jJcople IooI:ed II 
lbe sbaoIy and accepted lbe flier. bUI 
od)ers refused LO W:c!he lnformllion. 
Wbile 1 portable IlOreO p).IyccI ~ 
TownsIIaxI '."WbIte Oly:,ANoveI. ~ 
AKA mtIIIber 1noeI Mullins SIOOd 
IbaIdo& whb cold and IIIkin& ""lib 
,olber IWdenIs about her CCIICCIDS for 
, , 
a look 
~; .: ~ .. . ... : '" • 0- .' '\ .• ' 
2 .... kI, o-nboo< I, 1888 . 
. 'Mi'xed . dating 'dt~ws 
45 p.eopJe t.o forum· . 
.., PHOE"HICIA _~ 
" 
, The !'!'OPle in the room w .... hke a 
black, and. hite c:Iless boonl, and 
bI<:ndn\a the squares wu IIic move 
di1c\lSSed. 
Six social wcr~ SIUdcrus sPonsorccI 
an aW&ralC$S (cinI!n on inu:rnalal ' 
dIIin& Moqday ij1 Orise !Jail. AboUJ 
4S people Iltended the 3\1 , how; 
movie and disc:lISSion. , . 
inl<:(t'lciol daleS beforc.·"WbaJ 1 was ' 
in high ICbooI. !Ie (my falba) wu 
Yay fIltmant aboul me DOl doing i~ k 
Thompson aaid. · . 
Now, be slid, his _ aa:cpu 
ru1 ri:latioosldp wjth Marlin, but his ' 
falba 's ,rcsponsc ,bu hoen ailenee. 
Marlin's family .till docsn'l icne 
with inlCrrtciol dalii1g, . 
mov .. the doclClt's _ 
plCd his relationship before his 
The 1968 film ' ''(Jucss Wbo', . 
Cixnmg 10 Oumor" SCI the-.q The ~~a, Bailey ... <1,' generally 
film ' is about a .,.hile. uppc:r-dus u', the bllck wdman tIIal ~ against a 
wOman ~bo -wants to f1lJITY I black."" inan datlnJ I white w~ 
\. 1'fOIDInau bIadt doclor. AI r""l both AnIrcy said brad< women fccllhU' 
f"milt .. are shocked; bu~ in the cod. . is " "slap in the (aoc"!bccausc tlicy 
they Icne Ii> acccpI the maniag .. ' think ~ we'l'e DOl good coou&,h for 
. Dr. Saundra AnIrcy, an usiJWlI you." , . • 
, professorofpcrnmcm.UldHoward Della ~Ii!>t" coordinalor.of BIad< 
. , "/lfailey, <\WI 'of ~tudcnl Ufe, led a SlUdcnl ReJi:nlion. who I. black. saki 
d,scu.ts,OQ afltr a..' nlm.. Both vi lIIal black.people nocd 10 be,proud-of 
bI..:k.. ' . .' their 'Bee . • -
I r- M05l ~:s ai'.'CC'd ""Iuri! inIlu ' ":We should tovy DO onc," she .aid. 
/ aICeS sucb u scgregalCd TV adt, "Evcryooc is \he same." ' . PlIo .. 
-, 
n .. gbbomoodsan(!'classrOOmsaeatc 'Xlacc ~e gtt in IOUCb with OUT ALL THAT JAZZ - .At the Waste(n jan junior .Danny OsbcIme belts out ' a song, ·The . 
• ligmu a"insi interraci,al dating.' (ccllllJl O(·!hrul mel far and arc DOl Ensemble concert · ,MC!nday. nlght , ._ $cO, ' tis,. vi~ ' conCen was held In the Centre· Theatre, 
nu.c m ed couples in the llodI· so ovcrw'hclmcd with ~.IOUSY and 
cocc ~ bI~ ~ and white WOO\O'l cnvy, we can go 00," EIliPtlSaid. ~Wc. ' '-;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
- sha.-.d pmonal experiences dur- need , 10 redefine our lov~ ' fo( • 'RECORD ' 
U\g tbc disc:V.ssion:, . ' ' ounelvcs. ' FO R ' 
Ji!nmr and Mary B~~ one o(ll)t -II reaUy goes for both blacks and ~:=-:...:.....:.:...:.=...:.;::..=::..=:..::::...:..o:.z:::....._,....:--: __________________ _ 
C'Ollplcs. ,are married. Mary Bry~\l whileS. We'l l.'disregard .kin color For th. R«X/fff _rai".. ropom lllking 'over S 100, Both wcrc sen' diversion (OrlWO yean and,ordered 10 
tried'IO lllit .bout how ba (amily once we lov,e aursclves," from .."",.,. pplic., - Icnced' lO 12.monlhs in j.il, pro~lcd perf""'; 100 'h.ours .of community 
dtsagr<es with,ba nanitgc. bul ba . Bailey observed 011 tbc mi,ed Court Actions for IwO years, al1d ordcl):d 10 pay service in COMCClion with. charse of 
brealcina voi<c and lUl1 slOppCXl ba, couples ~ :wcte while fcnuJ<I • Jc.fCrcy Todd Smith: Smi~~'. 53,800 re"ilUlion ·.o a We.lCl1l 
, Ooorge Thompson. a black Mount black male. He said «<: Icnew aboul Orove, pleadc;d guillY 'IQ lhcft· by freshman lhcy .windlcd. They musl thCfI by unl.wfulllking under SIOO, 
'SlCfUlg sop/lofnoI'c. IUs becri daling ~oupl .. who wcremixed black .nlawfullaldng over SIOO by campi, also perform SO hours of commiuilly Th~ cborgc conc?ncd a wllch Slolcn 
. 00nnJ Martin. a white sailor from (c6a.It/Whilc male.', . Icily in Cimlll <;our! ,Nov, 23 .. whilc ,,,,,,,icc, ' ." Crom .. hird floor re'!foam in ~ol.nd 
, Olasgow, (or niaie lhan lWO monlhs. , - I wish lhtm wcll,:hc said. ~I wish , ~Ol~ Dewayoe, M ill., .. Oakland, III! LavClOd. Dorr.y ~unon.· 302 
'l1)ompsOO and 'Manin ba~ bad ' lhcY'P come. 00 0111 ?f lhc clOSd.· , Jr1c.ded gl1ih)" '0 thc.ft by unlawrul Poland Hall, wa pUl.on pre·ui.1 Hall. 
" ~~~~~:~~l- po'~'~~'~' ~Hg~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'iJlL!5I ' , m~~ ' )'. IP(j FOLKS··:DAILY.SPECIALS 
" WE DE-LIVERI 
. ~.2766 . 
Open 1~ a.m-
, 12.:30 a.m. 
: Joni!1ht an(( 
' Tomorrow' 
i p.m. & 9, p.m. 
'Admission 
$1.50 
, . Pep,1 I;'roduct J I 
~,29 I , I ." r~lor $4.55 1 
..... 
" chh, .. 
-----~--... I CHICKEN I 
I ' Steak Fries 1 I Pepsi Product I 
I $2:99 ' I 
1 ,.Ior $4.25 I , . 1 
1 Gtlh ' 1 ' 
- « 
Fish Fe~Lays 
French Fries, , 











Vegetables & Biscuit 




2410 Scottsville Road 
., I ' .... ) . .~ ,'. 
Exte:n·ding. a(lvice . .' All TOgeth;;~' ~.U 1:. 1008 3 . 
. GI . t'll .c · ' d ' " teO . . Total S(Jlon For Women , asgow s 1 '0Il!}mg a vlsmg sys , m . prOfe.BionaIManicU~ 
8y twlLA CARmI I .~ ililpenonaJ nlture. \ . ~ . French $10 . . 
- ~ \ The IeUlCSIQ before her flltl one II 
AJlhouab KatblCCII Looclofls in " , Olasgow, WUsoo.lald, &be received a . . Standard $8,50 .. 
her lhlnI semcstei u a full-time leuu from WCSlCnlllal COOl&ined lhe 
IIUdenlII WCmm,'Ibe'l oeverlalked We serve as the name or Cllldviset &be.c:ould C:ODlla Lovers ~ & MI4dI~ Bridge .. 842-1995 
wiIh an ac:l<\Cmic adviae(. place to ask ques- on lhe Bowling 0 ..... campus If.be ,, : ~:!!~==:!:!!::;:!!~:!:::=::::;~=~~~ Bul, .Iilce a . n\llllher· or llUdcnlS ilId In)' queations. . 11' 
enrolledonl'lIlheOlugg~campus, . tions first , , , but Wilson Wepl 10 lhe Olasgow 
,she doesn' mjnd. . e&qlpus' office willi IJ;or concern and 
"Ipreuy much Icncw whal general most advisem!Wt ulledif&becouJdseesomeoneonlllll 
education cluses I needed 10 ~e: goes, on via the main campus inslead. &be lald, and. sbe 
laid London, t.Cave Oty sophomore. '. made an Ippoinlmenl willi CoITey. 
"il wasn'l lIIal much or a ... obIem." campus, "Hell beu ... willi mcclingsomeone HO,).n:"C'"'~;'l 
DespllC lhe lick or I mandatory , , lIIan ' talking willi someone on lhe 
ac:adcmIc IdvUing polley 'II WeslCn phone," she 'sald, "Sbe wfJ belprul 
Kenlucky Unlv~Ity al. Olugow, / /' James Heck and pleU.anllO taU< willi. She belped 
stu<knu don'l ..en, to reel lhey are me I 101.· , 
" 
being sbonclIangcd. ' menl, gndulle USISlIDl Barbara . Porlllalruson,shesald,hmlabibe 
Full·lirOO Cteshmen and sophort'.ore ColTay sald &be be,lO wor1dng IS '1 goed Idea if olher llUdenlS mel willi 
~ enrolled II lhe Olugow hounlweckonlhecam inA an an ~dvber on campus, 100, ~~:;;;;;;:~;;;;;~=:::::::::::;~ campus are 1101 rCqu~ to ... an . to 'help Id ise stUdcnr ugUSl Olugow sophomore Lldonnl 
adviser berore lhey can register for . CoITey S;ld she helPS·lbo.ll seven ' MiBlam I~MiI "It helped mc." 
cl ...... uitiilce lheir cOunterplN t l SIUdents I day willi I vulel)' or lblngs dare am signed up· ror her 
lhe malJ). campus in Bowling Oreen. includingscbecluling clusu, meeting fllS \ scmestelllJhe Olugow campus, 
Regiwar Freid.l Eggl'eton Slid lIlal lheir genc:ral educatidD requiremeQlS, she ~ \0 ..., an .~viser wl~ 
mJY-'be beca_ ·"the advisfbg- selecting I major and filing,1 degree encouragemenl rrom anyOOC and SlId 
registration sYstem is stiU in an she ' lI blbl tin I seck 
implcmeiuin. S".e 1l .lhiJ poinL" • program. w, pro y coo ue 0 ....... 
o ....., 'StudcnlJ eruollec!-ll lhe OI"80w advisemeru. ' . 
... Wcslem Kenlucky .Univmlty II campus are not required 'lO ..., lhe ~He .helped me decide whal wu 
Olugow ~ampus wU.coovatccUrom gradulle uslswu, bul areencounged besl for me to take: ,be laid. 
In .. tended eamp~ =!U lO ~ 10 seck IdvisetQeru, $lid l ames HecIc, '. ~" ' 
ac:tuII campus in spting 1988 when ilS d!r'ector or !he Olugow cllllPus. Siuden IC!E."unS in open 
official dedication ceremony wu ·We do quile a 101 of lhe refernl ~glslIlltion g Dec; 6. II lhe 
held. ' ". . sYSlem," Heck said. "We serve u lhe Olasgow pus who wish 10 have 
Duririg lIIal semester, eprollmenl pl , co 10 Uk questions filSl', , , bul . a<.utance with selecting clUlU will 
for $2, these ,days? ~ ~~ ' 
What can you get O~O. , 
ID .,..", S2 . lEI" ~ lIlItII e' 
the mil tIl the FiIIl ' 
~,iIt""1 
Forever Tan 
fot ~lI)C !",tire' eight-coia)ty Olugow ad . . , I ttt Old _ ... - ftd. 
regionwu783S1Udcn!s. ThCenroli. mos~ ~gocsonv"lIIemaon have lhe OppalWlly. Along willi . ' '"'--''':':'-':'Woi'-~- , 
'meru in that regloojumpcd 36 pcrceru ,campus.. m<moera o.f lhe Olugow Illf~, thr<;" ---J -J-
in lhe raU 1998 semester to 1,()70 . ,Olugow freshman Pryllla Wilson representauves from 1II~ reg~lJ'lI' s ' Call84S-S1~ lor an .P;oao~t. 
~ljIdcnu Willi 933 or those irudenLS said she rOUll\l lhe Idea of tallcing 10 pffice and one from lIIe acadcmlc ~liiIiiiliili!liiliiJiiIli!JliliillliIiDi!liiliilillImJiilijiliiii!liiliiJiiIIiiliiIiiliiJiill.miiJi!J$!iJij 
~lled II lhe Olugow eampIIS. someone over lIIe phone .boUl her advising center on lbe maln campus ~ 
In ~ponsc: lO lIlal Jump ~ .,.,..oll schedule di~certing because of lIS willtbe po;csenL • 
/ 
. L.owe11 . t1. . H~rrison . 
win JJ~~~tographing ~~ bc:>ok 
. Western Kentucky University 
Tues. D'ec~ 6th. at thc.~ Bookstore 
1-1 a.m. , -. 1 :30' p".m. 
Harri~on , a WKU' professor and author of many 
books Ort the 'commonwealth, 'traces the Western 
story from the school's origin in 1875 to the 
January 1986 'selection of its 'SIlventh presldent. · 
His account of the lnsti tutlons development, Is . ' 
.laced with aheoootes and vignettes of some of the 
school's interesting personalities: Henry Hardin 
Cherry, "Uncle Ed'" DldeUa and "Daddy" Burton. 
. . . I 
'Western Kent.ucky University 








PA\.;E 1 (ll, : '''1'1 .,' 1'"" COU l C.l IH :'; ~n s tt[nALD 
_4-__ ODIIl!OD , I 
" . 
r---~------~--------~------~--~~----------~------~~'------------------~ ...' .. . , , . '" . 
EffQrts needed', to heighten t~t~rest In spo·rts. 
I n recent years. many universities dep~nment to, schedule . events and have begun uSing promotion .stl'Vices - like fan buses and 
departmerfts to increase in"lerest parades for example,.-' to increase 
in campus events, interest in the 1I!h1 ' ic events. 
ing events. ' At Ohio State two'W"eeks ago, its . 
"f1le results have promotions depanment n'am~ the 
bools like Ohio State, LOuisville, week "Michigan Week" for the game ' 
\ ' Tennessee and Syracuse began l18ainst the University of Michigan . 
. ooIieing increased turnouts at cam" Scheduled ev'ents ligan Thursday 
pus events', ' . ' . with a parade, students meeting the 
But Western has no such depan· seniors in the stadium and panies on 
~t , ' lIIld it shows. 'the campus,square, friday was more 
- Allendanee \at: sponing ·events of the S8/IlC as studcntS hUl)g banners 
continues til dwindle, Atiendance for and streamers on some of the 
mens basketball gameS' in' 'Diddle ' buildings and several thousand 
Arena waS ine \forst.ever last' year, attended ihe outdoor pep rally, 
And if the turnout for the past two ' In addi tion, the students were 
games - rough.ly 4,000 [or each encouraged to wear the school colors 
gr.me -:- is any indic:uion of 'flow this 10 Lhe grune wilh Ohe seclion wearing 
~ason mig hI go, a turnaround isn't in color coordinated shilts that speUed 
sight. . . ' '. out "OSU". . 
Meanwhile, the football team is . While Wesiern isn' t as big as Ohio 
having one of its ~ years, but has Stale or other major ~hools, the 
ex~rienced little success in tenuS 0 • • , . potential for increased interesl exists. 
,. ::O;~i~ne;:;: ~~ea~~~ ~ A~ \ ... GLM> Wf ~ ~ rntltE CUYJ~Tllf~rur ~~t:O:I):~i~~~~~n~~~~~ 
) " I,I,180 ,fans for each game, That'Y , ' . ' ment. ' 
hardly the kind of tuinout !Uhlenc .Sm!lh Stadium and student, bleaChers hasn:t had,tbe arne effect this year, . While it might cost tQ hire quali. 
director JiftUTly Feu would like to ~ on the floor pf Diddle ItreOa during " A pep 'rally for the fOOl ball team is fi'e<I staffers, the investl11eill wou~d 
for 'the athletic ' teamS, basketball games: ' scheiluled in Nitcclass tonight. 'but pay Clff in increased athletic '!:e'venue 
Feu Died to add some intereSt to While the lights added illlcrestiast thai 'is only one solution , - something the: university could 
games last/season'by placin~ lights in year 'because it was a novelty, il ,.' Wesre rn needs , a ptomoiions sorely, use. ' 
, Support Tops 
, . j THE EDITOR 
~against :sKU Coinm~nt argued 
I "DOd Ilk< lO argu I liUle bil lboul I T 'ale a ,break and' lake- in some rttSOnI <omem inade by bruce cambron in . ' foOtballlh~ wee.kend. Relieve that, tile nov. to isue oftbc college heights benld. 
end-of.the.semester stress' with a HC IIelthal ~..e ain'l suprized thal KenlllCky 
, Wen! for B ush s<ein' IS we.)llve Juch I 10'1' 
road trip 10 Richmond, ' IilCrllC)/l'alt:Wel; lmwbeoneoflhcmdam 
. ' The football team is enjoYing <!ne of its "low 1illflCy, KenlUCkyan BUSh Collowen!" 
best seasons, since. the 1970s and, if il can \lea1lf DOW, Mr: Cambron, lei's not mike 
get ~y interstate rival ' Eastern Kentucky excuses Cor this elo!ctioo' also! I lhink we 
beard enough biekcriJ1& lISt <pring wben y<lU 
, University this week~d, the team has a Ctiled LO gel ywf way in tile Associated 
. good shot ,at \4Iinning the qivision I:AA ' SUIdaIl Oov<:mmenl. elet~on. By the WlY. 
atiQnal ' Championship, ...tlere do you gel tile information LO sUppon 
The architea behind the team's success yQJZ SIIt<m<nl$? PerllaltS the Cambron Book 
is co~h Da :e Robens, who has ditected ' , of Logic? wen, ' thal volume has been 
, the' progr:up back toward the glory Oays 0IIIda1 ted. 'rl I' .~ 
he .,hl ' d' J' F ' lscemsLOmelhfliflow IlCrllC)/rua,~ 'II , n'current '"I' eue U'CCIor, '!Tlmy elX , area! dealLO do Wllh the eleation. then 
led the ' team, , .' 0UblcIs .ould have LIken icenllldcy, Whyll 
The'Sccret behind Robens ' success is ~ Ay Il!ii ,ii.mp'ly, bc:cauSt the majority oJ the 
strong recruiting effori whi~ has brought leu'cOOea~ people~ ~ ~tic 
in ,severul ,talented players such as Joe patty. wbeius the lnaJOl'lty oJ tile ",""e 
ArnOld, RusseU .Foster. Dean TietXlut, and . educaIcd people . su~ the Repubhc:m 
v , I Anth ' h party, " Ulce "'" ony among. ot ers. , '. ', lnsIeId, ~ w"Oiitd Sly tile main reuon Cor I 
Weste.rn ~,to do Its share to build Bush victory in Kentudcy is bccaU$C we are 
• suppon and in~rest ,in its athletic teams, oducalCd well enoug/lLO plainly sec who is 
but ,the Students need to cooperate, - the beIId choice. Dr ~ il is bccaU$C 
A road tiip to Cheer on the HiUtoppers is lhae is I ~uaIl1'1N"!,,? bein& made from 
, th . k Democntic lIomirwx:e U'l ,Kentudcy LO I 
US! , e uc et. s1ighl ~~e ror RepuIlIican conuol. Only time 
I u.. ........ Editor ; Toya RIc:hIr~ Opiniof) PIlIie jIOJtOr 
will ld.l CCr sure. ' 
One lIlInj is plain Ie "'f. bow~, As 
cdu<:aIion 1eve1s rise '" Kentudcy as well II 
in 0Cba ,swa.. I amservllive-domirwtd 
nllioo must inevitably come lO pISS, 
I wow.r like LO lhank tile Sludents or 
WcSlCrtl and the peoj>leor Bo\!,ling Green ror 
their SUpporl or our new p~idCnL 
. Steve Kelley' 
Somerset sophomore 
Article 'inane' 
In the Nov, 10 issue oCthe c.)lIeae Heights 
Henld. an article' appearc6 with ' the tille, 
'1'ime determiilea whether SludenLJ chm Cor 
exa,ms." Appuau1y, il wU an auca1pl LO 
assess the ... Iue or cramming venus 0Cba 
WIYSor studyin& Cor exams.inslead, Il was a 
most inane 1'~ of joumalism. fill~ with 
poilll1~ quotes and aneedoles, Il', <JDIy' 
resolutioo of the issue WIS '1'0 each his 
,o~ Furthermore, Il ObviOusty ~
, senlal and qUOltd OUl or coruexl Dr, Norma 
ICUI Schin. tsroJessor Scbin would not ever 
rocommend thai aI<:ohoI CXlDSWllpUOO be a. 
pm:mer of ICI<kmlc w~ nor would abe 
Idvocale the liC<:I')'lc thai is poriroyt., froai 
one brieC mort>Cnt or ..... early liCe. This 
misrq>raenwloo Is an ouln&COUJ disscI:. 
vice LO Dr. Scllin, and your read<;rJ. 
, The Henid Is a welcome viiilOa' ,LO my 
desk <Nay TuClday and Thwtday. It Is 
uqtOl'lWllle wbeo its Iward-Win¢n& IIID-
darcIJo, are' ~ 10 be vioIlI<d. 
" 
Rk:hard W. W1laon, D.K.St. 
prof.essor. departm9<lt of health and 
safety 
Quoted 'inaccurat~ly' 
I WIS djsappoiflted with the article wrillen 
by Darren K1auknitur in tile Nov, IOC<litim' 
or the College Heig/Us Hen1d regarding 
'e.um c:nmming, I <lid nol Ippreciate the 
IIlCIbocI in which I was' P':t<,$nted "'!" did L 
&pp<tcillC the 'USC oC qu~ which were OUl 
oC contexl pteSCl)tin,g me iruccurmly in my 
role IS an eduCator, 
TheaulhorcOnrused past and pres<:nlltrue 
IDbe:pru .. "ation. Whll l may have dono IS 
a c:Ollcsel\lJdenl is 'DOI relevanl lo my cwrenl ' 
beIIeCs and proresslonal cootributiOlU LO 
Wcsu:m. A1so.1Iiero WIS.an ImplJcatioo thl l 
r Ceel ,en<nI cclucatioo is DOl imporwu. 
lIucrestiD&ly, the repor1CI' and I never 
clilCUSSCd ,en<nI eduCllloo. / 
I support the newspaper, BUl I clDDOl, 
how<NC:;. support the praenllliOl) oC myself 
in lIIi' 'piece. ' 
We, the (acuity community, cannot and 
should DOl rear tile newsplper on campus. 
However. wballlOlies IS the one wrillen are 
pubIWIcd. Il cannot beJp bul make rlcully 
Ibanbea cautious 0( lilY involvement with 
.' reponon or the Herald. It cannot beJp bulLO 
projecl tile issue or "them venus US" on 
camPUs. 
My ~ hope is lhat young studenl 
joun)aIists and lbeir C<liLorS give more 
wenti60 LO ICCUnlO reporting and less 
wention LO sons&Iiona/isn!-
Dr. Norml Jean Schlra 
MSociate professor, depanment of 
health' and safety 
s.. MORE, P-vo 5 
" 
1Mo,,~,  I, 1988 5 
MOREt.ETTERS TO, THE EDITOR RESUME 
~What happened?' behold, bo!h 'of his cllSSCl ' were Have " clue S .. ~, and '0 show such octlons Ii , 
~~~I[:U~~~~O: W dis' I . ~'d' l .. :r~.~UII~ea~~I~ f~ SERVICE,'. The .. ory wrille~ by reporter -,-~ eo< sorry . ell", ... so.,. y. . , "'" ...,,-
Darren Klausni~ in !he Nov. 10 campus. 50, 1 g ess tIu. I have an.r'W~zdon.thlnksorrights.woweli. pres.den",andforapoupofpeople.o 
edi.iQll of !he College Heights Herald ulccr.o look forward 10 nex. scmes- Yu sltz, we .. vo.ed forBuseh. Oruce CI~ lueb an outbunt II WlCalled for. For a 'resume that C2/l do the 
rcgar'dingDr.NonnaSchiraandexam .er. . ' Camoron Is so warts ' he knowd all Yes Mr. c,!"broo, yow: dcr!'ons"a-
cramming leads ' me to uk we. Why are freshman allowed.o Repcbl icarts II stupider !ha. Dermer- .Ion was nouced; h w~ Jus, .gnored. lob, depend;on Kinko.'s. 
qiS'~o:,' lsi: whe!her !his article regiSler before certlln. other up~c- er~.es. . E.J. S"hl kIn~ •. " 
lassm~n are? A. !he end of this Th~ ",ecoding paragraph was sen. Portland Tenn. freshman 1Ilv--,. 
accura.cl~ exemplifies the '"IY/ard- semester I will hive 46 houn. Those '0 !he Herlld In magic marker .o Speak out 
wiMing" paper tIu. we, !he reader- are 46 hours !hat I can'. uk. nell I Cam' . the rtInJ center 
ship,lfesr ,bout S!' ~uch andS09fien? semes.cr. , rc nfO~ Oru.. bron .. . dea !h" Because !he College Heights Her- . ' ~~r I 
I nell' uk whelhcr this iIOr)', in ... .11' Ken cky Republicans arc Idiots. aid Is . in.erested in ' presenting I 1467 K.entucq Sueet 
Cae., speaks e1oquemly.o I revitilized Whereu, a f~-saDC$IU freshman Come on Cambron blve. cluc. I . dlversi.y of Ideas and opialooa, wc 782.-3590 
considerltion by ( university admi· has only IS III 18 hours WJdcrftis belL guess !he U.S. has oniy .en educa.ed would Iil:eto coolinue the tradition of Open UlIIiI 9 p:m. . 
nis"a.ion (or a newspaper facuhY . ThIJ class I am referring 10 has 10 be SllIes. The res. of uz is dum. !hc ~ Qu .• ColurrtrL 7 day. I . weekt . 
advisory eommlll""? - uken before I carr uke a whole string • Adminisl1lUOII and faculty have I " ___ ~:"'''_''_'''-
As • former college' newsp.per _ofotl)on:lasscswhiebarefrozenuruil . Seon' AIIIey expertlJf inyariCd lielda, .. we ~e 1-__ 
edi.or from blck in !h, late 19600, I !his-fs out of !he way. The urgency II Evansville, Ind . Junior looking 'for your analysil or COI\1 ' SPRlNIilllHUK' B9 
rcmember !hll a journallJ.'s Slan- <>bYious. Freshmen, however, have 'Roger Morris mdlts on .dalY's events. ReseNallonl Available Now 
datils include efhiq, accuracy, fair:...... consldcrobly more ]OO-Ievel cl...... Beaver Dam junior . lf)'Ou have anu,tcres. or expertlJc • 
n~ss, and ",,!h. 1 finally uk IS my which !he)' can .ak. that do no. ha," . Jim Seara on a subject such IS the admInistr. - SouTH P..,.,. lllAHo.T)( _ $149; 
!hird qucition: What happened, Her· . any .rcq~iremcn ... for. Evansvjlle, Ind. Junior tian's goals for Wesicm, or an Idea of Sh,,"on' HoItd', ,""'''''" v~* 
aid? ' ." your own - we wan. 10 he.v fronl ST ..... O.T. CO ,,:. ~93· 
. I"am no. saying tIu. freshmen are Rally ignored \ you. $h,ooo •• nlO .. ,IOo, 
. Dr. Thomas-Syre no. ,mponant. I am saying !h.. The column should be limited.o DAYTo •• a .. cH.FL .. ~ SI \ 8'· 
~·;sis lanl'proressor. depat\fT1ent of sophomores hllVe le~ .0 eboose from ' SOO words. ,..,n Mo.,. 
heailh and " safety when we en.er !he "Nigh"",,re at This lener is in res~ to !he If. YIlU have an idea, call ToyO MusTA.o ISLA.O. TX .. ~ 51 3S' 
Hel/p soph*omores We!herby." 'corruncnt in !he Nov. 10 lellt{ from Richards a. 74S..26SS. 0",. Ro," Con_ 
Oruce Cambron. I. appears '0 me !hll '. HIL TO. HEAD 1';""0. SC ~ 5107' 
. I. have also found out !!l't when I . Lhe only thing he wanted to glin from (tener's policy HtllOfY'Hud 6uel'l ConcIOI 
A fo;: weeks ago I WIS inV9lved in!he reg ... er (or classes for .he, f.1I this dcrnonsllltioo was recognition Leners .o !he edi.or sboulA be 
mOR incredible te. of insiJ1j,y and semeSler or my junior yeu.!ha. 1 will throughout At Uni.ed S ... es. I am delivered.o!he Herald office, Room Don 't W'I~~II1It '. Too 
.onure known .0 man'- pre- have.o regiSler as F.n underclassmen surprW:d tIu. is no. angered 109 Garren ~ter. They sbould be 
registration. I wcn. '0 ·register and (fcwer""an 60 hOllJ'i) Oul when I go because !he N York T~ or wrinen n .. Oy and should be no longer 
when I amvCd II We!herby ..,dmi- ip.o !hose classes, I will have 62 Washing.on Post as no. ~.o than 250 words. They should lncIude 
ni.lII.ion BulJding.'1 found , that !he . hours. This Is ridiculous! I would like makc the lillie c 'bition knoWfL I do !he wri.er's sigtU'ure. phone number 
~ one class in Wliieb I nceded!he ~ (or someone in ~,,"tion.o If)'.o not fed !hat he is concemccd lbou. and classification or job cbcriplion. 
was clo~. !hink of !he struggling sophomores !he .ffec. !he "sho!,," h.~ on!he The Hel1ld reserves the rlgh' '0 
I needed """ cl~ \J!CCausc. l am nOl who den'. seern '0 to Ible '0 rot in crowd, and how i. mlde WeslCm look. dele.e obseeile gr llbeloua material 
gifted in .this area and wanted 10 lign anywhere in tl1e regis tration process. '0 bystanders. Mr. Cambron ~IS 10 and,.o correct spelling and gramawi. 
up for !he lCI.cber !hat. al l of !he . admi. !hll !he presid,,!,~ no mauer cil ~ors. Because ~f spa .. lim! .. 
Slud~ and Idvisen say is !he beat 10 • .Jeff Pendleton what pony. he belongSlo, is one of !he tions, we may also shonen ICIlCrt 





Al¥Io.uncing A new Minor 
!'Envlronmentai Studies" 
2'4 cr:edlt hours ' . 
. ~!Pct to compl~t'" wide, l'lU'lety of 
maJo"' thro~?"t the lJuJvenlty. 
See Y04r advisor , or Ilpp by TCCW 105 ror more information. 
call 60GL or 4M3 
Youll mad It, too. U you 
blow Whar. good Ie. )'Olt. 
Yeahl . 
The Herald 
II • HoraId, Decembet 1. 1 G88 
,G'rade:'A ' ~ 
, , ~e~or ~ith 4~o. still man.ages to .. crain ,in fun 
Janet, 
,Allen , . 
~ongf8tu1atlon_ 
op a g-re t senior 
re mIl 
8, s. KAYE "-:RS 
r Hope Ha~ a LdJiaau ..mar. 
, trub!he f\l1e oil 4.0 .-. , 
, InsICld 01 a'IIIIaIiQa irllllt ~ 
01 I Ubnty, H.,.m and IricDd Soou 
Hlvmc:r. I J-lior from ' ROctpon. 
Ind.. p:ej,are a diaIIir 01 ' llUlTod 
oranae"!lllre IDd broccoli mil Iha> 
pllY I , ..... 01 pota-, ' 
A ~,O ......,... a-.,e is "noI 
somc:ihio& • IIia!!y ..,....c." Haydal 
said. .. a1waya ..-1-10 ~ my best ' 
and thaI'l "'* n:iuIIod.-
, BU! haY!DC pafa:t and!=s _ 'I ' 
rDWI thai *' eMs ap I .oMnaI 
coile .. ur~ 01 tbaI obc is __ 
creal~ 
Tb< preasuR to do well In ichooI 
comes from il<nFlfbocause!be wVus 
, to lie I docIor, ,~. ,"''''' a1-.ys dljo1Cd 
wor1ciD& WIllI lilt ICic:oocs and peo-
pic. ", Illydal said. ' 
Phoa by T~. Von . ... 
(Righi) Hope Hayden hel~ Jay 
Mallory, an Elklort senIor. o~ a 
lab proJec She works '" Ihe 
Thompson Cemplex ahfmal 
phYSIOlogy lab whIle l]1alhta.n.ng 
a 40 .GPA ' " Hlyden'Sporau:es 
thfnpush bcr,.ahc - My IS 
,my best rricud; Iihe beutt or I S bows w.th omy nme Id, '0 ;"Ith";' u • penon." Hayden said. 
than. Icno'; myxIf," ' cnduliC. ' ' Shedoesn'lCcclobc'hasrnissedoulon 
As I rtsw'\ 01 pushinA her1eIf, ShCaIso worts Ii bows I wed< coliegesoclal Hfe.eithcr, -"mDOIthe 
Hlyden has hedl I<XlqIC<d to the prtpLrtl1& c>,PCrim<n' sol~UOl;lS m the bar type.. Slid HI*" who enjOys 
, Oruyaslly 01 Louisville ~ of rnolecuiar blOlOC)' Ilb'and .. a ~ying rriC1ds over and going ,out. 
ModlclDC fIX ...... JUT, , .. clung US\>lljll In (he animal She has IWO rooninwes and said 
, Hayden. ..... , has,. sdIOIanrup ,ph)'SlOlOC)' lab. , • there is a1wlya scmething to do, 
' f roc1) the bioIosY)Iepanmeol and ". CllJOY my classes. IWtliqg, and Sta ey IWberlS. IJ..ouisvillc senior 
Ogden CoIi<1Ic. said ' Iihe isn', I : whal I'm doing." Hayden said. ~ho hal had five roommales. Slid 
orm and _ 't'awdy C"Ol)' HaydeQ IS -one oI'my oulS\ll1dm& Ha) den .s. "b", .. :.lIy ilke any other 
w y BUI!he 6aa SWlJl1Id>1!'& 1,..0 adYbcQ who 001 ~y miycs fo< roo,"",,,c. , on 'Elcctlon Day we III 
wyabc!ore l_roreiJlllIO IOb.Jun .... ccllcnte in academia bul also ~cOl horscbackr.!IIngandhadlball," 
ovcrall ' , '., " 'possessea ail Inhate people-pcnon-< Tb< 21,year-old took I bn:aIr. from 
b ' lbe prCJ1llr< IIfc helng pcr0WilJ(." said Dr. ,Martin Hous- her tIcmandin& fu~ by fencing and 
1a:<J>l<>d io ,inoa;caJ tchool gqnc, ton. ~dtanolQadcnCollc8C. hlulinZ'hay-on Itef famlly farm over. 
Hayden SlId obc 1lU .. ca.sy scmcstCr' , "andes do Dot haw: anlllting to do the summer" It ..... Hayden'I ,luI 
" ,,' , , 
Alpba, Gamm~ Delta goes 'w ~sterll1 
, Panhellcru~ 'dcc\Clcd 10 upanel lIst 
year because of an incn:ucd number 
Alpha GllmIJ Delli so<on,y bu Of J\lShccs. Thu OctOber. the corn' 
bocn chosen to COInC 10 WCSlCm nu, miuee IlIDital thoOthoiocs to ",Ipha 
CIII. the elpansKlll ~IU:C sa.d Gamma Delli and "lpha ·Phi. 
oy, 17, • Tb< commiItee !ItM Alpha Ph! 
Tb< Alpha GIlDS were , thooen · also. Tlylor wd. oW. werc In I no-
beeausc of thellrmglholtliechaj>= lo5e siuation." , I 
.. ~ KCIIIIaC:I:X- sdlools ani! · the ' .Nlrllie Bowlds. Plnhellenic 
'tWmber of ahmmi ip !he' area. ~ adviser and • member or the .... pan· 
Scou Taylor. dircaI;1r of sNdcr:u Ii'on commiuee. wel. - , thinIc the 
aaiyidcs a:}d ~' axnmiuec was well ,informed and 
, 'I)Ic saroriIy btl SI1'OD& ~ II made I good decision." 
the University 91 Kc:oiDcky : in\! -II was I dUli<:UJI deeisioo becluse 
I\1.llmty SlllC l1nM:niI:y.,TlYIor 'sai4. botI\ ' chap= would haye been 
~~lISC of Jbc sWcwidc iepu~- sua:asfuI.' ihink.. • 
liob' 01.'",* Qamma 0&1., lilt The c.:pansloo commiuee , w .. 
commiuee ~ 1ikIo they -¥ have , "'* up 01 aciority rq>reaeII1lll..,. 
an asia time" witII -an. a new andilMscnandldcctod'mcmbcnoi 
dIipc.tr, Tp;yio< aid,. lilt tacully Ilid ~. Taylor saJd. 
Amy Branch. Panhellcnie presi· 
denl and a member oC tho elp,,...ion 
COIllIfuucc, aid the Alpha Garns wen:' 
becluse they had moti colle, 
giite and alwmi support. , 
Botfi sororities wen: .irong nation, 
-'Iy. Branch Slid. bul -Alpha Gam 
jwt sccmod 10 he the bcUcr of the 
tWO" ovenn. 
, - I'm happy with il (the decision)." 
Brulch said. -. would haye been 
happy eitbct way," ' 
Boob sororities made prcscnIlIlorlS 
to the cxpansica1 c:omrnIu=. In their 
prcICIIIltion. the Alpha GIllIS empIa. 
sized U, support or DC1I! colonies. 
Tlylor wd the, ~ will be 
appnivcd by Howard Bailey. dean of 
SlIldcnt U(~ before , It is final. • 
( 
IUII1IIICr II horr\c willi Cour yean oC 
medical school ahead. 
, Hlyden pl~ ,'" s~ianzc in 
generll surg~ aflCr I prey Ion 
swilincr mwiop with Dr, Nel~ 
Ruc. Lgtllml surgeon "' Grayc,s-Gil, 
ben Clinic. , ' ' 




Fri<iay, December 2 
'9 p,m,'? 
25¢ ,donation at the door 
- Family is yery impomnt. ": Hay, 
den Slid lbow ' anorhcr pirt of her ' 
plans. She hopes ,o '~lance a career , .----""""--_--.. 
Ind Carmly, 
SWclcPu are gypping lhcmseIyes 
by 001 doing !heir besI in school, she 
said: "Some nuy not fccl it is 





Htnld . talt ,:..,ott 
Before (he SlllC louay bill Is 
puscd., Icg!slllOn thinIc ,it needs 
more safeguards to make sure il is 
-squ,CJky clean." Slid Jody 
Rkhards, Houie majority caucus 
cbairmsn. 
, Tb< House Commi_ on Sllte 
Govcmmau Is studying 'the bill 
and might ~ on II Mooday. SLid 
Rll:hards. D-BowUni Oroen. ' 
Tb< cotIIe House might yote,OIl 
it Wednesday or Tbutsday, and 
~ ;~s= t =-to the 
TIle IqisIa!ufe "(lflii to make 
lilt ~ more of ... -priyate 
~ II aIJo' ,",lflii some 
OYmight in CI;SC scrneIhin& goes 
""""" sai1 Sen. t<1Ck KaCoglis 01 
BowIJna C:l=. 
Le, 'siauln waN to require 
~ con('tmWion 01 the 10000' 
nor', Ipjxlintments to the louay 
board.' An4 they want lhC boaid. 
ruher than the governor. 10 pick 
ilS direclCl', ' 
The turrenI bill also exempli 
the board's mee]ings from the 
.open IMCtings and rteords law. 
'rr...:; •. '_ !Dey wOuld be closed to 
the public and p~ Legisla"", 










Opt!n 8 a.m. "8 p.m. 
Mon." Sat. 
and 9 a.m. " 9 p.m. 
on, Sunday. 
",--'., ---';'~ chh 
Students .only 
I 
.J wash, and 11 
I'FREE washl 
Iwith 2 orl 
I more loads! I 
I I 
I ' I I (With this ~oupon) I 
I Expires 12107/88 J 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD OLCEr.1Br n 1 19UII I'MoI I 
Avery Davis. a Bo~ling Gr~'n senioc. sings ' Winler· Wonde~and' as a snowman 
~Messiah,' dance concert replaccptadrigal 
A ChrUuilu dance concon aimed 
II children and a performance of O.F. 
Handel's ~MeSslah" are being oCfered ' 
this holiday season instead of • 
madrigal dinner. . 
The madrigal dinner. which had 
~n perfonned for the Jan th= 
years. required the efforts of the 
music depanrnenl and the department 
of theater and dance and prevented 
them from performing other Quist· 
mu shows.. . . 
/ Dr. Kenneth I)avis, who is coo· . 
dueling the : Mcssiah, " 'and Beverly 
Vconker. C<Hljrec1Ot of Western's 
dance company. said the madrigal 
dinner will be performed again. Bu~ 
DaviJ said. "It·s nice 10 have a IiUle 
variety." 
Entire 'Messlah' preaemed 
The UniVersity O>oraJe and Cham· 
ber Orchestra will perfovn the entire 
"Messiah" Sun<by at 3 f.Ill: ~ Van ' 
Meter Auditorium. Th~. perfo;';;ance contains . Scriptures about QuiS!'s 
<UIl.S a little more than two hours with death and resurrection; and the third 
an int.enniss'ion. . tells ~t the. second coming of 
McCandless . . altO; Dr. Virgil Halc. "FrOsty the Snowman" and "Dance of 
tCOOr; and Dr. Michael Kallstrom. ihe Sugar Plum Foiry." 
lI's rare to hear the whole "Meso' Otrii~ • 
bsss. Volleman. Jlale. and Kallsuollf The second act isabouu young girl ' 
-<iah." ~viJ said. W.estern has done Da brought in Dr. Alfred Mann 
~ i: before. bul never the entire as I consultant for the pcrfonnnncc. 
oratorio. MaM has studied Handel's ronducl' 
are Wcstern faculty. . • l"ho fall i' asleep on. Quisunas Eve 
.Tickets are S3 and SS for students and dreams she wakes ,up in Santa's 
and S5 and $7 for adults. They can be toy. shop and sees the toys come to 
,bought in Diddle Arena ticket cimce. life. • 
"The reason it·s usually done. in ing ' score for abOut 30 years ·and 
pieces i;bcause it's sQ dimcul~" he released his edition in 1983 of the 
said. "It i. the most perronned choral. "Messiah," which Western is per· 
For more.information. call 74S·S222 Ashley .·SUlVan~ 'a jurtior high 
. bet..,..., 8 .. rn. and 4:30 p.m. through . school.sruden~ will play the girl; She 
tomorrow. '- is the daughter of Dr. Joseph Survant. 
work in the history of Western fOrming. . 
music." MIIUl is professor emeritus of • Holiday splrlts dance .' 
.. DaviJ said the "Messiah" 1$ pop~lar Rutgers University ' and Easunan Vunker said the'01tisuriu dance 
because It was wrilten in English and School of Music at Roches,,:, Univer· COnterl is "a· good ,program 10 />ring 
uses weU·lcnown biblical Saipiurei . .shy. '" children to."·The fits! act iJ called 
The Messiah:'was instantly ~ Davl$ Slid he asked MlIUlto serve "Winter Wondcriafld," andf the sec· 
. ~ as something outstandin8," . as musical adviser lasl yep and has · ond is "Madeline and the. CbrutmlS 
DaviJ said. It was fltSt performed in talIr.ed with him about the perfor, Elves." . 
Dublin. Ireland. in 1754. · mance every few weeks this scmcster. The firil.act features dancing 
. "The ~ic Is . so infectious." he Mann aucnded rehearsals all weelc. Otrisunas'IJUS. beIls,lceskatersa/ld 
saia,'''It iJ just thrilling 10 liJttn to.'" .There l!" SS poople)n lite chorus. "sugar plump falri .. ," Vunker Slid. 
The "Messiah"isdividedinlOthrec 27 in the on:hcstra and four soloOO. lI's an "ou\door fanwy of CbrisI· 
puu. Davis said. The fl1Sl foretells The soIoi!ts are E1Ju6i:lh .Volkm1n. • mas." 
the Messiah's coming; the second soprtrIO; .Westem alljIIIDI Mary IIeIh Familiar music in thiJ act ineludcs 
an EngJtsh professor il WeslUTl. 
. V conker Slid the conccn Jwill 
feature a special appeannce,by.8'anta. 
The Otrisunu ~ooeen will 
' be prescnit,d . tomOrro 'at 8 p.rn .. 
SlIiuday-.t 3' p .m. p.rn. and 
Suqday at 3· p.m. in Russell Mill~ 
Theal(e in I/le nne w · center. The 
show . runs about an hour and ' IS 
minutes . with an intermission. . 
Tickeu are $4 for adults and $2' for 
51udents I,Jld childn:n. For :ticket 
~o;:ntiOD; call 74S·3 12J . or 745· 
Story by Jill Duff 
/ 
\ 
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e' Hilte"" ~ 1. 1\188 
. After fitsf seas~n; PTK still . s~·ggles· t9t ~uryivfll 
.' .' 
lit &L au;. ~. '1l1li aeWn& people II> Ibe .... • Woodrolhald bet bi&lesi marUI· aeUoo ill March or . April. B~t ·. cIqrec ill 1boaIer, • 
baJ~berlli&aa!JirpbIcm. Wood· ia¥probIemI .FO leuin& lbjo ~ FowaIn Square ~ IDd 'PTK PTK',ccmpeny memben &It Ibe 
WbcD Mar.:; W~ founded . .wr said. Bill &!Ie cIocIII'f' expeCt ~ . ~ Ibe ccmpany Is a pro(CSfIonal llSUaIIy II&n I1IIReIIna In tile . late same: u lut year. Jobo Lana. PalIy 
The PubIit ' 1booJre ol . In show to IeII CUI In tIlec.pitol. mainly ~ter and ~ name recoa· aIJDI!)er. ' • I Nc!lorl IDd 10el Weible &It actorJ, 
Bowlina 01eaI lut year. Jbc me.. bcalIse tile comp&II)' do ... u perfor· nltlon. 'woodp!/i said abc plans to lIave and?oro 1\uloo Is \be codIpaoy 
thecomp&ll)"slIntfcw~woWc1 ' _ 0{ CICh shaw: Some pcqlle ~ Is a """ueuOll;.b!;slcbureCUlIhll~ dcaI~. WoodrulfbaJ,alsobrousl>t 
be diIIlcuIt. BIU uyiIl& to '!lib PTK, Carolyn Meyers. tile Capitol's commiuIIIy' tbcater like 1'iMintain Instead of We 1I:I1Imtf, nu; ..uoo', in &-lCIO!' !rom out of state IDd .. 
succesaIW lW been hatdcr thin 5be ~ cIii-eaor. said PTK brin&s Square Piayers. 0tl1cn think ,tile . brocburec:amcoutlbout~ ' ~wedWestem flQl)ty,lDd'tudcnta 
.. poaed. . in .bout Ibe r,amc nunber ol people c:cmPanr Is just 'an' extmslon ol the berm the fila IIIoW opcoe!l, ' ., In IOnIC prodUCUOiU. 
Low IUIjicpa! '>"I""'t has ~. f",.11 perfQltnanceaol. show tl)atthe Capitol instead ol • scpll'lte .group. FOlllllair; SquUo Pta);'ers. wf\!.ch Ip ,'"!Is season's and, lUi ' ~:, 
problem,' said WoodrulI'. Ibe cat\.' Capiloldnwsforlshowtlw""!"""" Both FOUI>u.in. Square. Pl.Yers IDd in Ita 10th IWOII, dcicsn't 1Il",, 'i shows lIave been commercial · to 
Plny's P\OdUcilla director. PTK ni&bt. The' CapitOl trin&S. in many PTK ri:nt space from tile Capitol to J'<fIOI' "100 IwIdIca m.utcllng full attract ludlc:nccs' After builc!ing • 
opened .ts secood ItIJ9l1.lut month professional oow:u>& &how$ for one· ~. tbcit performances. time, But 'h', neva' soon enoUgh' to loya! folloWina. WoodruIT .SI.d sbe 
.,.jth "The Minc!e Worttr" IDd will n.,hI performances. • ' sun markctlna. said Pit Sproul<!. _hopeS to oO:er • w~ variety of 
conllnUC willi "S~ t.~.u· . in U)w.udo '. turnout means ruim· PTK nciods "i'Q 1m more aggn,s. who Is In cba!'&e of publicity. shows. such u clw.e drama . 
· January. ci.1 Proble or PTK •• non'pro(it Slve ICclu)lqUcs In "'¥keling t/Icm. . '. . '. WoodruIT said lUi 'yell when she 
.. orglnollt ' E.ch show COstS selves.' Me~ .... aid, MJrketing Low. ~~ fpr PTK. .·show. s f~"""'" tile e-->'~·y, thlt the corn. 
The company pcrfornu III the, ' involves "mo~ \hm just telling .......... w,,>_, 
Capitol Arts· Center •. which seata bel ... """ S 000 ~ $8.000 to pro·. poople one time.. "mly JUSt be bc:uusc they ~new lci~ munity would sUPPort a professional 
• t 840 people. WOodrulI' sa'fd ..... W f ... ,d, Theront,se!"", .Pan of the compmy', troUble is . on the bl~" Sprouse .aid. theate{,but it would takc It leut three ' 
'1lIC Mlllcle Worter" eftW lbout '"'Uwf oy a S3S.000don.?oo UId . The Cap.tol lou about gSO IOuon )'W1tO tell If II would be • success. 
ISO Ie 00 good nighta and about by oodtufCs .personeI·savmgs. rwncial, Meyers Slid. uClc.et holden; fountain Square PIIY' . . 
9Ooo 'd!her lUglus. Theoornpaoy&ot.Kenwc~Arts \IloodrulTsaidsbecan'taffordto crs has 320. PTK has ~11 season Andwhile5besaldshchasn'tglven 
. . Couna l ,tint for 52;000 f'" nbc hin!. full·time IlW'<cIin& penon. but ticltet .hOlders. .. up hope on maldJlg ' Ibe compmy 
She bad eqx:cted "The Miracle ' M .... de'WortO'.· 51*: said, WoodrulI' does have. maruting eoosulwu who WoodruIT credits the eompmy's succcsstul. she is disappointed b;' tile 
W"' .... .,:: the SIOI'y ol the blind and bas also wrillal • proposal uldna the dcsl&i'oed the .brochure for both 101' suMval panly to tile suppbrt of . its reception. . 
daf Helen Keller and her teacher counc~ for • &_a! """"ting grant sons. And WoodtulT rc<en~y hired Western!s theater and dance depart. "I know deep down that it· will 
· ~hvan, to bnD& Ia-..... udi, Artd to ronancethe risI or the season, Bowling OreCro senior lulie BWlCh·u ment, which provides tcbeanaI space work,·.sbeSlid.but added shedoesn't 
onees. 'It U really \zr\wntip& sbc is'sellingcorpoI'lleandindividuaJ. an 4SSisunt , in 'the fmc IItJ center IDd costumes know If the oornpmy .can remain 
, bee ...... t wu the bcsI tItina we've sponsorships (or each show at $3.000 The Capitol which is In its ~Ighth and platforms. WQodouIt is a 1915 financially stable until then. ·It·s been , oor-"" fll' 5be saId.' :. apocce. • . sc:uon, sans marlcctlng for the !)Cit Western II1clulte with , ' baclielor's a 101 harder ihan 1 thought.' 
0Capi~ol dffers' 'StUdents~' Oil1y' s'eries discounts, CALLBOARD .. 
..... Id ... ft --' Child', Cbrisatwln WaI ... • DeC. 9; 
"i'owlld mo.' lan. J3; Ocvc &100 
The Capitol Arts Centa' will OIIfe • and Company:Feb. 17; The Cbelttlut 
ag.in ofTer weStern _ rbduCcd Brw Compaoy.. Feb. 23; '42nd 
pnccs f'" the capitol Scics thrilugh sui«' (. 2 p.m. ma~), Milch II; 
"Studcnu Only." . mil the Louisville C)rcbcstra. April 
With. "StudcntJ Ouly' packiae. . lA. 
studenta can setecr three perf or· 
· m.inCes in the scriea for SI S, 
. ) C~",,~lntlleoCties'IIC'A 
• I 
tIw .boul so students have ~'gIil the . 
»acla.ge. and mb!c ..... available. . 
'Educatioo is. pail of what we do 
",,",.' Meyers said. -We feli the need-
10 orrcr this (<< the- cOI'Itiouins 
educatioo process for coilete $IU" 
denis.· . 
ea!'1 tlie 
. ' ~ I.U .... ~ ohowtim.,: Plaza Six Thelll. 
GnenWood 8 ThNtrea • Big. RlIOd po, 7. • ~""'I. Rlt.ct R. 5)15, 8:15. • ChI.o·. PI.y. RlI" R. 7. g. .: ~= ~~P=df\t~:~ : ~,:.~;:;: ... sedRa~·R. 7. D. 
• £mett s.v .. Chrtatmu, Rattd • Th7000d Mother,RaI&d R. 7.9.10. 
PO. 5:15,7. O. • Scn>og". Rated PG-13. 7. Q.'5.' 
• Eve ry body', ' AII-Am.rln n, • Coeoon: The Retum. Raled PO. 
. RlLod ·R. 5:30, '8 . '. . 7. Q:15 , 
• Tho'u hd B.' .... n"', RlIOd a: . Mar1ln Twin Thull" 
. 5:15.7. Q., • BlgTopP .. WH. Ra ... PO. 7. Q. 
Center Theatrl' • ,. 'f'I\oa..i .o. ........ Roi ... PO.7 . 
• AI BuolnN . RI ... R. 7 Q. • • 
Order a Zenith 
286 'LP Personal Computer 
before Dec. '17th 'arid save" 
from $50 " $100 above "the 
40% education discount from 
~oll4i!ge Heights Bookstore 
. Role .pl~ying ga~e brings life ' 
to · Bull~inJqe, · R ky cart~on 
By JASON S~MERS ClJS): and !hey wani 10 punish .GAM ES lhe "So of an Infidel" and "Ealer of 
nullw i.okle~ Hey Rockyl Walch me Vegellbl ," who Slole i~ . 
pull a rabbil oul of my hal! Bullwlnkle and Rocky . 'The NllJ'Talor is always in lhis 
Rocky: Thll Irick lIever works! game. He ssks olher player, qucs-
(RIP!) , . . R'oleplaylng Party ' lions,lCllslhemlospiniflheywanllo 
Buliwillkle~ Nulhin' up "luh~lceve Game do somclhing and dcscril)cs whll 
- PresIO! , TSR I happens in lhe SlOry. Once lhe person 
(ROAjtQ " nc, . play.ing lhe l'/l1mor pllYs a coru. he 
Bullwinkle; {)opsl I guess I don', Game rejuvonalo, Ih. eart~ passes '\he j6b 10 lile nell player. 
know muh own =glhl dasslc, In !he gradulle game, pllYcn make 
Rocky: And oow here's somelhing up lheir own chlrOclers (wilh !heir 
you'll really .l~el r . PI I"'. own .'jlCCiaLpowers), and lhey make 
I, ', !he Bullwinkle and Rocky -Once everybody knows !he begin- up lheir own ,lOrici .. well. These 
. Roleplaying Porty Oarn.. ning and JIld. they pllY !heir cards s,ories can be lbo!J' Bull winkle and \ 
NIlJ'TI";r: Jus, u our 'wo UJlSUSPOC\- untn ev;trorr-Iw only one cord leIi. Rocky, Dudley Do-righl and SnidclY 
Ing heroes arc lbout 10 e.pTaI!> '0 our AflCr ~ counl of lhree, everybody ,Whiplash, or any of !he- Olhcr ai-
rea.ding public JUS! wblllhis game is, Wows !heir cord down, and lhc ,oom. 
Boris Bldcoov and 'Nltubi Fallle, penon whose ~ord is on lhc bollom The game comes l"i lh 108 'lay 
lhll daslardly .piir .of Pottsylvanian g~ 10 end !he slOry. cords, Ig charaocler Sland-ups, sill 
cookiclhi es 'and lhc scourge of !he .. . Anyone who bas I really good spinners, 10 hand pupPcu (WI have 
F~'bile . Palls Sanilltion Depart- ending Ihould beg, plead and cry '0 no P~ bu, ore a 101 or fun), IwO 
(, , , ~ppcor wilh a spray gun full or geHo ,ell lhe ending. The poinl is 10 diplomas, one n&mlor's mlcrophonc 
,(1 r 7~as. makelhe SlOry end .. ilh. funny 'WiSl Sland,lhrec bGQP delliling lhe rules , 
\~'I'" a quick squir', '!he iwo or a really had pun, juS! like !he pooRle and pllccs of BuJlwinkle's 
balldics oVGWOWer our hflfOCS. · cartOOns. ' world and a liS! of stories to play. 
- Borfs: ow Honeybullch, we put ThellvcrybodyCanDoSomclhing A, SI5, !he gorne is no more 
moose and squirrel in barrel '0 going Game Is wl\cre each player eaU to "(lensive lhan moS! good glrOCS 
Qvu fall,-", lhey don'"ell abou'lhis pllY a specific chuacter, such as ,oday, and llie qualhy materialJ are 
game aru! .beloved ' F • .,lcss l,eada:r Rocky,Horseo.:CaplllinPcterPeach- worlh it. II can1le found" hobby 
don 'l shOOt me. - rU7~~ themoslhopclcstuilorinlhe shops thlt carry rOle~Ulg games, 
NalllSha: Dahlil)l<, I love ' il vhen world. . . ' ' lJId moSl bookslOrcs ' ble 10 
you arc rouen. In .this gllme.. each "character has order il if lbcy don'" vc a copy . • 
Nal)';llor: Will ourherOC$ be frOlen specific powers -lhings hecando - . 
in the f.lls? WiII 'lhey recover from and cenain goals. Bullwillkle has his NarratOr< When we last , len our 
the Goof Gas in time? How 'will ' Mighty Moose Musclesl. his Personal heroes, Bullwinkle was uying '0 
wyo)lc . know if Bullw-inkle · lias ProphesyinS Bunion (f<ll' wCllh.r decldewhelhe"oaddpewh buneror 
recoverul'1 T4ne lit n'ex' 'tlme for A prodiclion). The Stomach Thll Never grape jeUy to his sardine sandwic~ . 
. Barrel .of J.atlghs or Is Your Funny Forgets ,-- ~uUwinlcle never forgets JuS! lhen a Il,tle man ellll1e walking 
Bone BroklO'? '. . a mClI), and The Ga1lop' g Dumbs- up. . 
The Bl fwinkle and Rocky Role· .(Bullwinkle is lhe dumbeSl unelligen, Linle man: Allowing '0 immduc-
playing Party. GllIl1e is sc' up for 'wo f"e,ature in '!he world.) . - ing myself. I Ikn S""mi a.;;, 80ris, 
or more people whb remember 'Ev!rybody hIS differen, goals in and I llIl1 ~an'ing you . '0 uy special 
BuJlwinkle and his pals. Dudl")' Do- lhis game. First, everyone decides on sauc!W'o~ your sandwlclv--
righ, and Snidely Whiplash; Mr. a SlOry. Th., scts up lhebeginning and - Bullw.inklc: Gee, does if liSle 
Peabody and hiS boy, Sherman; and what lhe goals are' for dlfferen, good? ;, . 
lhe charac,OfS f{om' !he Fractured chorae,ers. . I Swami Ben Boris: Would I 1"'0 
' Fairy 1;.les artr all here. . For example, in The RUbY~. dl~ Honcybunch? , 
The gamc.bas wce I,cvels of play: .Of ON)at KhayY.m, Roclo and- arra,o.: So our uruuspecling hero 
The Nuiltion Oame, 'I1\C Everybody Bullwinlcle = The Qood Ouys. - ts lhe sandwich wilh Boris' setre' 
Carl ~ Somelhlng Gme and The King and Prince "f Jl lpur in Lower )oo·year Sleeping Sauce and qulck~y 
GradUlle Oorne. - . Upper Middle":la .. Soulh PWSlan ftlls over.in a slump. Will he awake 
The simplest is The Narr.~on are The Bad Ouys. The Good Ouys before Boris fulishes his evil plan? 
Game, where. all lhe players uy. to hav!, to prove ,hey didn't slCal lhe Boris: NO!. chance, I Qhwed and 
make a SlOry togelher. They decide Ruby Yacht and keep from being used 16 doses. 
what me beginning is, and whar. beheaded or worse. Narrator: Tunc in ncxt time when 
should happen "lhe end, sucft as The · The Bad Ouys want '0 get lhe ' il's Roc~'Y Bye Baby or A Game of 
.C~~;; ;~~~e~ChIDYi;j;rth~~;;OO~o~m . 
8y LEIGH ANN EAOLESTOH 
A rue bit of Welsh festivity and' 
good cbeef will come 10 Bowling 
Green by way of Troupe America Inc. 
Dec. 9, 
The musiCal; ~A Child', ChriSunas 
in Wales," is hued on I poem .by 
Dylan Thomu. 
THEATER 
A -Child's Christmas In 
Wales 
Capitol Arts Center 
MinneapqJls troupe presents 
muslsal-
"The older Thomu is slning in a 
borrellvinglhapplerOlriSlJ1W~hep SCI in !he corly 1920., !he ChriSt-
hew .. IchiJd," Slid Corolyn Meyers, mas (east is pervaded by !amity, 
marketing dinclOr (or lhc Capitol pcace and eldtrbcny wine. 
AN Cmler. The plfy bas. Oasbback "Wc're ~.clted about lhe play," 
tlfcc~ . Meyers said. "I\'s hard' iO find neW' 
Thomu' b'lditionai Welsh OlriSl- lhings at OlristmastirncJo offcr.-'The. 
"mas Incl"lles Sledding, ",-rOling, show i~ I clus.ie lhu's not overdone, 
,lunlS, uncles and (riends in lhc ~ said. . . , 
<CICOI'st villige or Swansea. SOIiIh · The pciforming gioup is new, '00. 
Wales. ' Formed a ycor IgO, Troupe America 
is ba..ocd- in 'Minneapolls and bas 
produced (0)'" such as "Mr. Pick-
wick's Spirit ot Christm .... and ~ 
19405 Radio Hour." , . 
DlreclOr .ljJlia Corey Is from Eng-
III)d and bas worked in !he United 
Su ... on "Educlting Rill". and "The 
Elephant Man." . ., . 
CUn Wollan, !he. producer and 
uoupe p~ldent, bas been ~tic 
'dime,or oflhe Plymoulh Pllyhouse In 
Minneapolis (or 10 years. 
Tickets.1O "A.ChJld's-OltIslmU \n 
Wiles" are lower '0 QPCIl il 10 ~ 
flmilics,,Meyc:ri slid. They ore SI 4, 
SI2, SIO,I!Id $8. Oroups of 10 people. 
or mor~ can receive a 10 percent 
discoun~ . 
"II's a real family produedOO," 
Meyen said. . 
The (jollege Heights Herald,'. 
More th~~j:ust a' newspaper. 
LO,OK! 




gal.lon lank $3S,~9 
Free Layaway and 
Large selection of fresh 
. Herald, Docomber 1, 1988. 9 
Congratulations 
to Our ' Newest Sigma Sir 
' Steve Shoulders! 
" -WE LOVE YOU! 
Th6 SIsters of 
SIgma Kappa . 
'.  .. . :' 
<ttnm£ for sp£i ia( 
£l1£nis frtrIitnfng: 
* Holiday 'music 
$ PiCtures taken with - ( ~ . 
~ig Rep $1.0~ '. '1 
* Decorating of. th~ ~ 
" Christma~ tree . .~ 
* Dr. Me.~e.d \th will Je~in , ! 
" htiJldatsorJ9S;.· ~ 
*C~ri$t.nias m9vi~ ~. 
In Nlte·CJass . 
• 
," 
10 ...... Id. o-nber 1, , 1DBa' ' " 
Exp~nse 's~~lves . Greek Jlow' 
oI_111>d1:1UJ IIId be _ lIlJ;'IIalye 
to'· \ ' 
HOUSlllI chm:lar lolln Osborne 
SlId !DOn: Sludenbl Ipply 10 live in 
Mcl..e111 anD SctIncicICr !W1s whlctl 
bave .sw~ . • 
The iDItrcst ~ alwl)'S been, 
Itiaber because of Ibt oolIod privaCy,· 
said. ' 
The bousin& fees far alI 'rooms in 
Ibt ooq,lel wouJ4,be Ibt'umc, bul 
Ibty ' would be bi&bcr \han oIhcr 
dcnIs, Wilder said. . 
, -We are lobiting IDIo ""IN"""", 
raIlS lor aI.,rcsiclcnqo balls. " be said. ' 
lI<causc il would 0011 Wei",", 
more ,10 build ' 1IId, 'l!iaimain Ibt ' 
complex. -. wouIc! have to PlY 
. moi-c to by. Ibac than in ~idcr 
lUll Wilder said. ' 
11 Ihe ... IIS are ~ Ihco II 
woW<! oosl'morc to live in si:bnCider 
than it would in I dorm "'i\hour $Wles, 
h:e SlId. , './'" 
Osborne$lld If Wes\Cn "mOves III ' 
IhaI 'dlrOCIlOll." Ihcb fees will be 
rudJUSl"'" more s:z:=ar oIhcr ' sUch IS IIt<OOd! ' , 
The rite far mdauoncd 
HOME ' 
Here n''''' p/aM lor the r.w dorms thaI WOUld bII bURt near 
PfHitr:t;-ForrJ TOWf/(, The rooros would tie In suites, 
Uving ' room 
dorm IS S4lS. and $410 far _-<:00 ' 
dluoncd. but Ihe d.rrcrcnce would '>e 
more af f ... are idjusled. 
. Because 11 .. ould be 111 suncs, the: ~ l 
cupancy room would' "an all " ,,' , , pr0b3blhly' be C!lC4'\ W,lder SlId, , 
He said Iha1 Ihe sil .. lwn'l been 
~ yet eiuier;bul it is ".,00(1 
powllUlly ahalll wJJ) be located m \he 
space IdJ.-t.enl ' 1,0 . Pearce-Ford 
;, The suite 
The dorms 
The buildings in 
gray woUld be for 
Greek residents 
Towcr- , " 
Meredl\bSlidlhernt.~lproI!ob\y '-----'-'---"------r='------,:-- _-- J 
delenmned ¢er d llyoul ' is can aff~ and - we are IooIdng may increase by' ,boul 500 StudenlS 
completed ' by I "'mUter planner ' Illemauves more in line 10 .... h.1 our n""I-Ill1 and ";11 continue 10 rise IJ I 
iOoIan4 in.O plJ,ccnau ora ""idc:nte,. SlUdinu cah afford,- ' ''modest'' rlle. " 
!W1 1IId I slUdeoi ictivities, talter,- Iflhec:oniP.lel is approved. Wilder -We',e still considering what 10' 
.' Mcredath SlId 'Ibt pl..,.' Costs are said hehopc:s it would bercldyb'y fall do: Wilder Slid. ·~"~d I:now in 
belng CV&! .... taI'lO see whal WCSIall 1991, bee_ .... Wemm enrollmenl ~ ' couple more weeks:" 
' ~ 
" 
Qe Pa'rt, of -the : ,Tradition 
, ---
TO'morrow i's 't,h'e last day {o'r Staff application 
ior . ~~.pbrters , copy editors, ' advE,lrt ising sales, 
'{ prodl,Jction and management, editors an'd 
. ph'otog'raphers, .Don't be left out, pick up 
4 ' . . • 
your application, at 122 Garrett Center. 
Advaht~ges : ~ Work for one of tt:le top College 
pape'rs in, the country, get experience that might ' "-
get you 'jobs- at USA Today, New York Times, Wall , 
I Street Jour'nal where some of our graduate.s are .' 
,Our ~tuden(s have had i!l1ernships at Chicago' 
Tribune, ' Washington Post" The Gourier-Journal and 
Lexington ,Herald-Leader, 'Be part of , the tractltion, 
Herald 
., ' 
, , ' 
.' 
, ' -----~' JpuUltJ'. Gallery Ie T~ns '" 
_s.-<x..P~000I00I1P-GG 
000 _ .. " I. , Ilk: ' , 
...... _ .0 """, Uf 
aus , ~. ........ _ ._ ' -'. ~ _._ . _ t _____ ____ _ 
'. t . 
, Tbuftday, ~r 8, '88" tile ' .. 
,Jut day lor ....... ea .. to~, oaI 
ebeduIa' die tldLet,wIpdoWra' 
DowDbig VDlve .... 'y Center. ' 
Frlday,'Deoomher 9, '88 .. tile ~ 
day lo~ .tudeD." to:cub penoaaJ 
~ In the Cadder'• oHl~., 
IAB Aon ,IAB Aon IAE Aon IAE AOn l:AE AOn t> 
t:: ' ' ' rrJ 
~ I'm Fired ; Up EO,r ' AOTI! g. 
~ Thanks For The Honor! ~ 
§ Love, ~ 
< , ~ § 
~: ' Spa,der ~ 
IAE Aon, IAE I\on IA~ Aon l:AE A0n,l:AB Aon IA 
siSleis 0 " : I1a. 'OfI. 
~eluo1'pr~: /he parIicipoIion of !heir 
'~' irJ, 1he 1988 "?Lp(' 7lp,'anJ, 
J/llfXlj; for ~ evenl: " , ' , 
%~:Q)~, ~pba q)~" ryi, , 
'EJel1a. ,~ q)elJa." Sigma ::Nu, 
and. Sigrrm,:Chi , 
, -71zank,JlOll 
RESERVE OFFlCER,S' , TR1UNING CO,BPS 
~, ~,4'fO 
$2750,00 •• 
1U uuamT COI.I.IGE 
~fOGCUTUl, 
Find ouL more, ConLnCl: 
Major Murtin . 
Diddlo Arono, lloom 120 ' 
74!>4293 
IMrald, O .... mber \, 1gea 11 
Presidential c~mpaigners' tID). ·u.p .tabs at Western . 
Duke Reagan White House wu billed $S,446.90 for BccIJl lhe Rev. Pit Ro"benson private fu~, Cook soid. The ~csl. them (!he oukakts, c"';p.lgn) for 
. , President Re..!1!!1 visit: used only Center Theatre . while dent took one wilh him. Cook said, lh.~" HDt!SCuid. "Mony timeS when 
b'11 - Dr. Paul YlO", e,ecull"" vice Slumping for Republican condid~ but he autographed !he basketblll be we Itave speclal 'guC5ts on Cll1)pus -1 . s amOunt to president, Slid lhlll $310:30 c~Gcorg. Bush. !here were no chuges used rprictici{lgonditwillbeputln such u lhegovcrnor and lhe Council 
aim - $10 000 wu received from !he Republlton 1rpm lhe university, Slid Gwen ttl. unive"ity archives or Diddle on Higher Educllion - we will host . . ost , . party for lhe Reagan visit on Oc~ 21 Slew art. co-chalrwoman of lhe War- ArenL lhem and hive a mell for lhem." 
and WIS nOt included in !he bill sent ren County BushlQulyle cunpalgn. Bolh lhe Republjcan president and Plul Coole. who hlLDllled !he Rel- • 
out on Nov. 10. The uni.ershy provided red and lhe Democr.llc presidentill candidate gan appearance. said lhis ki~ of visit 
~ook said be isn't Sllre . whit white ballcaps re.ding "WKU" to~" · rcc:elved equal ~elcomc, Iccording 10 is of value to lh.e U!'ivcisl1Y: ' , 
By PHOENlCtA MIRACLE 
, 'Wl,q, !he pr;'~id~ntial cmpafgns 
decided to vic' for votes in Western 
K,cntucky t!tfs fall, !hey had to pay !he 
price. . ~ 
matenals lhe checI: COvered. press corps lhat followed Dukakis, uruvmlty offi: "I.. And HouJe li llson wilh Dukaklt ' 
Wilh !he facilities provided free, Referring to lhe Sweet 16 girl's The White House staff provided advance tean: said "As a ' ~enC11l 
moSt of Ille expenses are for overtime blSk<fball tOurrtAmenl, Dr, Stephen Reagan" food. but Loui; Cook, food I lh " ': " 
work by Physical Plant _ Public 'Houg, .. sistont to lhc president, said services direclOr; Slid hot tel, - ru ~nd ~y;;:,~, gl~ to dor\7~' 
According to figures from !he 
president's office at Western, MlsSa· 
chusetlS ,Gov. Michlel Dukal<i.s owes 
lhe university .$4.532.14, ~nd .Jhe 
~afet)' workers. . this t.s commonly done "in the nllure mWlchics and a buffet were set up (or lD S ~ to an s. 
Olher charges were for television of publip relations," Ille Duku.is ICtrn. This IOtaled almOSt staff asslstont 10 PresIdent Reagin, he 
sc" 'ices, printing fees IIld towing for The ~askClball lh.t Reaglll shot $5012, Cook said, said. "The red carpet will lliways ,be 
security PIll'fl'l'SCS, during his r'all~ was p.i~ for from "We rcally had not planned to bill out for vou." 
Meredith appoi~ts 
t.ask· force~ on' AIDS , 
\ ...... Id -14" rotpOrt ~sinfonn.tion that could lead to 
Wljustified ~ety about an inapprl'-
Presidenl 1ltortW Metcdilh bas prilte response to this dangerous 
appoiJllDCl a wk ~ to begin LO dUcase." , 
AlPS educalion progrun al Western, Members of !he committee illcIude 
The AIDS EduCltion Committee Kevin Charles. director oj lhe Student 
Wjj appointed Nov. 9 after vice beallll Service; Rebel Ifahl, a Loui~­
presjdent fot Student ~liJs Jerry ville senior; Dr. Scott FOrd, an 
Wlider recomrnendc(l 10 Metcdilh associate prof~ of biology; Dr. 
lhat • comntittec be ' cillblishcd to ' Mary. Hazurd. n""ing department 
begin educational programs about , hcad; and Aaron Hughey, associa te 
AIDS,·· · ' , .' director of Housin~. 
AIDS i,'. virus lhlt weakens !he Also selected were Dr, ReglnaJd 
body's irnm~n. 'system ~ rcducing laswell, head of library aUlOmation 
i" abUity ' to figl\t life.weatening and toc.bnical scrvioes: Chcree McAl-
iOrcctioru, Th" ofsc ... .!s ~tted pine. assiStLOt director of Central , 
thr~ug~ sexual conll~ and .conllct Hall. Dr, Thomas Nicholson. assistant 
wi th body Ouids - especially bloocf. profCsso'r of beallh and ,afety; Amy , 
~edflh said ,,; • memo sClll jO Rus~ I Louls~iIIe sophomore; and 
appoil,llCd members, "Suc:c:essr,!l David Sloss. personnel services coor· 
accomplishment 'Of lhis wlc not lmly • dinatOr, ' 
will assist in preventiog!he spread of The conuniltec will have its 
this disease but a~ will ~ any m!:cting Monday, 
Stude'nts can nominat 
·isrof~~sors for ,a\y.ar . 
....... Id awN ,.port ' . • facuhy advisory commiucc and will 
also rec:eive $500 each. 
One 'way students CIIl lhank favo- All wtrmcrs will be finalists for !he 
rite professors this-year is to nominate . univcrslty·wide ,contest, in whiCh 
them for SSOO univmilY awards. " winners in eachof!he lhreccuegories 
Noll\inatiOll$ are being acCepted, will also rea:ivp $500 each, plus III 
(or outsla""ing rull·time fa"'!lty e~graVedSi.~V bowl. ~.commi~tecof 
members in lhrec areas! researdl.and facqJty, Stu IIld alwnru will 
crcaLivily. (ca9<i.ng and pu~lic ser- se1.C;Cl ,urn,V . lty w~crs. .' . 
vice. l~inations are ICccplCd ft 15 10 dcd to rccOgtu7.c and 
from all colleges' except lhc Gradulte reward outs,."ding contributlon to 
and Community colleges, Three win· ~ univer'sily by facuh9 membcrl," 
ners. one from tach category, will be said John PClerscn. associatc vice 
chosen from ea<.It college. president for Academic Affairs. 
Employees of !he University Libra· Students, faculty. staff and alwnn,i 
ries and Media ~crvices mlly . ~ are invited 10 norninlfle . faculty, 
nornina!~ for research and creauvllY Petersen Said, Awards will be 
or publiC service. announced officially at commence-
Winners from each college, to be • rncnr . M " 
chosen by faculty advisory commit- -..:= 10 ay, . " 
tees sct up by college deans. will Form~ are ,lv l1labl~ , '0_ lhe 
receive SSOO each. Winnen from Academic AffllTS office. PCItI1cn 
University Libniies and Media Ser- said. The deadline for nominations Is 
vices ,.i11 be ~ by I special Feb. I. 
The ~olleg~ Heightslferald, ' 
The flews and more. 
Holi~ay1)elivery Special 
'. ~. - . 30 Minutes or LESS Guaranteed .r-. Fast, Free Delivery 
Cheese', One. or Two Toppings 'Of Your Choice, 
o'rlglnal.Cnist Pizza ' 
Dlne.lI;'. toke -out or delivery. 
" -' -.." .. I" • ., .c~1:~~ ~"::.~h" .... 1&1 . m. ... 
Large Pizza 
Only ',' 
Cheele: One or Two 'Toppingl Of Your Choice,' 
Original <?,~f Pizza 
Dine-in , toke-ou or delIvery. 
.. "ftoI l4 ... ' • ...,.~~~ "' ~,..w .... ". 
CALL 
'78:1:..7374 
UmHed Delivery Area . 
1607 .·31':'W 'HYP'a~S 
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Stude~t$ 
write, bind . ' \ '. 
own books, .. ,."' ... ~ ......... 
An exlUbll or norr.cm.d<i 
wnucn by SwdenlS WIll $/town . 
Monday and Tu""y In lite Robert 
Pain w....." t;enccr, 
'. RoOalte SWTord'.1ltree setIlOllS of 
flesbman E!J&iisb .!usa produced· 
lite boclki. Abcul .so swdenu pac<! 
the subjccI.J. 'W{OII: lite :land pnrucd and _ Ibem. ' 
"1bcy're .fttOdc; ' t11 lite <In&I 
"'y. , ;wllh Sl&J>l1lll'Cl and \iowII." 
.•• "l"SWTord .. . visitil!& ~, 
" h's tnditiODlIIn'l<?Iofpltca ror 
SQldcols 10 malte ~ " stICh .. lite 
lhuvcrilty of Calif..,,!. "' Sana 
0tI .. w~ SWTord lIuabt'. creative 
"'"WI& clus, .' .--;7 
" . ~c the idea of sllldaus do.,. I 
, 1\ooIt; sometime 'dunng lltelf coUc,o 
W<el," she"~id. " I If tudcrtlS 
do thcll own' " I them and 
bond Ibem. lltey w vo an W>dtr, 
SWtdJit& d tI)e work thi1 goes inlO 
than - , 
foch boo!< ,OS! I Itttiolc:ss titan S 10 
" to make 
oo l llun1. on1) i few oColem hadcya 
made .b<(p<t:," she wd, ~ng 
tltLl L\ lite' r. tunc:.he hu In>de • . 
l ' 
- \ thtnl ,, ' ~ delIghtful tlung to b< 
Ib," '0 rotJ.,< somctlun, rrOfll concep-
uonto I , w'iu<i\op<ris and clo>< 
I1\d other poop. le- cailjrCld.· talford 
,~",id. "That's the~holc "oUIt 0( ' 
\\>TtUng: to bc!' read. .. 
SWlord h .. 001) seen I fcw, .. 
they arc nO.,YCI due. -aile gul did I 
cook of Chnsl!Nl' rcclPes." she 
SI,d ~ "' .. I Chnwnu tOry, one: 
'''is I can(Ql IJ)d J thud was • 
cOliCCUOO of onglNtl poems. , 
. "These 1tC!1', an st'udcnts. ThOse 
arc JlI$t regular peoplo 00' arc 
cbJcovmng the JOYS of putil;'~ : 
The bOoks ill be on thspllY , 
MO<l<Uy. IUlUI 2;30 p.m. and Tue¢ay 
WIlli 4 ;30 p.m. ." ' .. 
~ • • • t, can¥av. ~t .. 
Tostay , .. 
" '!'be Prt'Law Oub wilJin<et in 
Ort:lC IWI. R"'l'" '315, ~ 3:30 p.m. , '. 
, • Tht. Health Car-. ,Oppor. 
baidl)'.1............ aDd f;ta SIpa 
Ga • . Health ~ HOIIjWVJ; 
wUl sponsor I p"':senllUon on " 
, "H~tb Care AIIminisIraboo Prof .. • 
Don: OtalJcuacs and Oppon>jIlitlcs-
, II!. the FlCllltY HObsc fninl4 IO.? p,m: , 
~ Io!l B.bik. ~t.or of, 
Gn~.(JUben -CIin¥: .in S-1in& 
CtCdl. \viii '~ A1I' stUdt;ou -" 
faculty ,~ In hcaltb tar.qs are 
invttcd. 
• 'lntematlouf StudeDt Orpnl. 
utlol! will _cf&14 p.m. .1n the RoCk. 
House (ar Pizz4 LI\I! . movies, Call 
74S48S7 (or _ . infonn,atioo. 
• Delli SiIJIIl Theta will sportior 
"111, ~"I ' C1Ull<" in Garrcu 
AIjdilQo'1um &17 p.n{ ~on is 7S 
a:DlS,' , . 
" CbJ . A1p1ta CbrIstiae 1'.;\0 .... 
. 'lIIp will IDCICI '" un;vc; "ty 
=t<r, ROom ,34 1 •• &1 :JO 'p..t:t 
'Yorriom>W : 
, • The BowllDc G ...... ,Christmas 
bo ... ~ ,be bdj It WCSta'll'S 
. Agiicultlilll Expo.itJ()ft S;enlCf, 
. • S<ioIIIt 31·W BypaSs. tI:trouab Sunday, 





.Get the right fit 
I 
... in your job and y~ur suit. 
Harry's makes ~elting the right suit so ~asy ~th year·round suits of 
worsted wool and Dacron, They're ideal for making a great fi rst 
impres,sioA, See Harry's line·up of top labels such as Jories New York, 
LeTigrc and London Club exclu~ively at Harry's, As always your 
purchase will ,be expertly' and promptly tailored at no charge. Sizes 
range from 36 to 50 (R,S,L,XL) including the Athelctic Cut for men 
large in the shoulders .and trim in ·the wa1st, Plus every suit, comes 
with a free durable 'garment ba~, 
At Hairy's. Now sale priced · $149~$199. 
• Visit and see the c'ontemporary new look at Harry's, You'll find 
every!.hing from khl\kis to Levi's, to sweaters; dress shirts and ' 
outerwear, with an ~lusive departme.nt for Tall & Big sizes, And, , 
while you're. in, 'ask for a free "Men's Guide to Apparel" with tips on' 
building a illararobe ·and dressing for your inte~ew, 
SINC~ 1905 
GREENwooD 
, , '. 
" 
f f 11 
COllI (;1 til I<.ttl',fllIIAID ," Ii 1,'111 Ii I 1",, 01 I'f, (; 1 1'l 
, ' , " ..' ' , ' , , ' .... __ niH<NaId 
Russell Fosler llert) and Mike Caroerry pUrsue an unidentified Westem UJlnols' pJay~r during I e Tops 35·32 win lasl Saturday. 
Whenever'East ineets ,W~'it.'s a'war' .. . ' .. 
BV TOM HERNES 
FOOTBALL ,. 
The' HIWej' "l" McCoys ' l.1 
their guru do e lliking, of lhc Division I·AA pla,yorfs II 
Weslern I Easlctn have I noon CST 11 Hanger Fi.ld . In 
similar h>tc for each other. bUltheir Richmond, 
bal~e is confined 10 NCAA fOOlbaIi To the vicier - advancemenl 10 
, rules. The fm,l score decides the • the S<imUinal round, To !he loser -
wlOner of lficir' fcUd. ' wItChing fOOlba.l1 game. on Iclevi· 
"Whenever Western and Eastern sio~ / . ' , 
gCllog.lhcr on th. tOOlbollllcld. it·s ~y'rc (Easlctn) rcody 10 be 
• war." Coach Oav. Robcru said. beal," quarlerback David Ahnsuong 
, The sllkcs will be high when the said, "We'lI surpris. some ~ople 
9·3 fhllloppcrs play the 10·2 Col· this wcck." ' 
on<l. S.lurday in the second round E3Slern Coach Roy Kldd thinkS 
his learn will be ready .. "NalunUy. carlier: "W. jusl W",I 10 win the 
anYlim. you play Weslern. il's a big championship," 
, gam .... ~id, "Since il 's • playolT "The Owensboro senior luned up 
game. it will be even bigger," for EaSlCm . by, rtluming' an _(rranl 
If the Toppcr.s are 10 beal the ir pass by WIU , quarlerbac , P',ul 
archrival.!hey mUSI dosomcthirig no Singer 43 yards for. louchdown, Ii 
learn has 3C(omplished this year _ was one of siK. interceptions by the 
Win@ IEutem.s home field. Tops' secondary. 
TIle oppefs aren't concerned No doubt Burroughs and- his 
.bou thaI. ' defensive (eanunales will be walch· 
T cy proved their road prowess ing plenly, of film of Colonel running 
IISI week In a 35·32 viclory 01 backs Elroy Harris 'mil Tim Lesler, 
Wcstern lIIinois,·Univctsily.. . Harris is a finalisl fo( the Waller 
" It doesn't matter where we play," . 
cornerb.ck Ron Burroughs said S.e WIN~. Page 16 
,Defense keys. 89-60 '~ln o,ver Illinqis ~tate ' 
__________ '--. __ ' We tern OUlfL.bount..!ct!· the Lady run rucll.!d· tr)' th.r \t('4h. Th~ rUIl BV DOUG T A",M 
WOMEN1S l<edbtn.1s. 60·29, bil\'~ LllcLadyTc.ljlr,:n.3; ·'Ok.uJ. 
BchL'ld the fir)t-hI11f pi.,)' of sopho- ··n.c), bicw 'IS O' 1 on !.he ooard$, ". From thtrt on, \Vc tern nC\t:T !nol;.CfJ 
1n(lre MaryT3),lor a.ndlh~lhrCC-POLnl BASKETBAL L HutdnsoTl S.llu. ·' \\ c.c:UTlC out )r3JItJ· hl.:k 3.S P~hlkc "cn, un tJa [we for 
\hoo1l1lg of r. slU113n Kim Pchll.c in iug .slIl1 In tlll! ~ond h31f, and lh'e three-POlitI .)hootlOg 11::( . 
the ~ond half. Western rolled to an . grabbed 11 fl;bo~lId In the first half Wc!tlcm phsycu :I ~mi1rt gllme antI &Ot "For m'e first $Oven mmulc.\ of IJ1C 
easy 89·60 win over UllIlOis SUle. , as silo p=-d the Lady Toppci. 10" 10 our faces, WCSlem 11;; kal our second' hllf we <ould play w'lh 
Th. win 10 froOl or 1.650 people in 35,26 'h.lfllm. IC'ild The 6·1001·1 bo3rds "ell, and we dldn 'l cover mybody in ,~1C country," SlUIdcrford 
Diddle Arena raisnd ~ Lady Top· IOTW:ord fiOl,hcd w,th 11 poinlS and a ours," • • • . said, ' 
pcs' record 10 3·0 md lefl l1IineiS' game·high 15 rebounds, Weslern's defensive. pressure The Lady Toppers had livd players 
SIlU: al 1·2, ~ , ~ "Mary Taylor had an oUl.!landing foreal 22 Illinois Slal.lurnovers, 14 reach dOuble figures in th. game. 
Pcblke hil all fiv. of her shots from gam .... Wcslern coach 'Paul Sander· in lhc SCCOI)d half. Senior Susie Starks scored 12'polnlS. 
!he lhrcc·poim line in th. second half ford said, "Qur game pIAn was lO gellhcm OUI forwards Brigelle ~bs and Tan· 
IS she lOSsnd in lleam·high 21 poults. l1Iinois ~au: coach Jill Hulchison of lhcir rhythm." Sanderford said. drcil Green each h,d' 10, ' 
"I filially gOl my con[idC\lCt bock." said !he Lai/y Toppers' domirlltion on "Our deferuc k.yod lhc win:" ' l1Iitiou SIIU: ~IS led by LesU. 
PcbIke u,id. lhc boards and lhc defensive pressure In !he ,opening minUles of the 
Tlylor scored n poinls and !hcy appliod were lhcJ<cys 10lhc win. , second halfWemrn wcru on a 12-4 &io.TAYLOR. Pog.17 .. . 
"Tops will 
score first, 
,win by 3 
Tom Heme.,-football be.' rep<i;ter lor 
the H.,.,d, and Jell Nowton •• port. 
pdilor/or the E .. t"n Kentucky Unl· 
versity Progr •••• wrote column. 
about SatJJrd.y'. g.mfl. Hem.s ' col-
UrM will BfIIH" In tho progr.s. today, 
<, BV'TOM HERNES 
, For !he plSl few weeks. \Xeslern 's 
foolball playc::, hav. ' been begging 
for more publichy, 
A win over Eastern ' Kenlucky , 
University will ' granl !heir wish, 
There's no rcuon why lhls can'l be 
lhc landmark game thaI pUlS Weslern 
back in !he eliu: field of DiviSion I· 
AA lCAmS - as il was in lhc 1910's, 
A nWober of facron arc in thi: 
Tops' flvor, 
In recent years. hi&!> scexes bov. 
cbal1cu:riud lhc pllyolTs, 
Lasl year Northeasl Louisana Uni· 
vcrsily defealed Marshall University 
43-42 in th. championship game. 
Western - usually 00( • r",,1 high 
ocoring olTensiv. u:am - provod th.y 
con win lhcsc shoolOUlS. defeating 
WCSlCm l11inQl$ UniversilY 35·321asl 
Silurday, ' 
ThCy 'also can win away (rom 
Smith SLldium, 
The Hitlloppcrs and NorthweslCl'O 
Louisana SIIU: Univtllily - a 22·13 , 
winner OYCt Boise Slate Univenity_ 
l"Cl'e !he only schools in lhc original 
See PRESSURE. Page 18 
~illtoppers 
WIll lose . by 
by two Tps 
By JEFF NEWTON 
. The Colonels want revenge, and 
they &re- gofng to gel h. 
When they lake on the Hillioppers 
from Wcslern KenlUcky UniversilY 
Salurday al H30ge< Field. SUI . lies 
WOO'I be 111. decidii\g f~elor , 
Don' t 'WOrTy about junior lIulb3ck 
Elroy lIarris who rushed fo\ 1.7'" 
y:ords ~~ season. sh.llerlng 3 ryandful' 
or conference 3nd school rccor~ .L"lcJ 
"ho alsolcath the n31iun in rw.ung 
Fortet about frQ;hnntn' scn.\:Slion 
.. Tim Lesta. t~ho rll4hot\ (dr morr tJun 
I '(OJ~": thiS sc30;0n~ fU~I·)'car 
player, , 
l 'ry 10 lorgel about, Ole Colo~cl 
or(cn~ LhJl'r~nks ~vemh nation311y 
In total orrcnsc.-3Ccciding to Ult Nov,. I 
21 ISsue of 'n,. NCAA News.' 
A\'oid Ihe mcntloo or the missed 
(ield goal. 1t woo't mailer as much IS 
il diU when Ole <;'qlooe15 visiled 
Hllllopper land .ar~ lhls selSOn, 
/( won'l be thll close. Here is why, 
Ifyoll /love .ver seen inlcruily, you 
t:now ,.XIC~y how lhc ColonCit ~ccl 
nglu.=~ 
Sl_i"~ in lhc locker loom afu:r 
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·Ex-soccer standout 
gets .kitks- · fro~ ·ki-ds ·· 
., DOUG I A TUM . \ 
On I soa:er ' flckl CD I bite,>, 
t\lIN1 cIly, I.uiJ ~ ~ooI<s 
. ..am &Del sbouLi diroctlons and 
~emmI 'l"·his Pla,..... 
'. The Wcalmt xnior looks vcry 
much tlke IIOCCet c:oocb in Ius ' .WCII 
panIS &Del clealS. 
-etay. ~ up. i0oi< up. wb,i are 
you laona. '0 p;uv II lOr be say,. 
ooc:cer. bert'I ' I pcnoII. we C&II like 
and liJten lO. It makca me ,Ilisfled 
lbaI they COW>l OIl me.. They 'played I 
IIU~ lame even Wlugh ~ Icl&L ~ 
L1001"" wu bam &Del nis",j in 
·!.unl: f'cru. the S<lIl 01 Jose &Del 
. Rlaitca L10lUop. He leamc:ct English 
~ hen hI fau.;r wor1<e4.in·Wuhing· 
100. D.C .• !or 1I.91CITS IS l 'diplOlTUl 
lie ..... loAme.,clU119 2tostu.dy.· 
"Nobody, buh1 All ri&bL I I~ il, I H. followo4 his older brOlbcr 
\ like i,l" Ptpe'."p&Jh by I"ending Moo"""", 
Now' be', SUDII\D& in lbo middle or cry Collcge in -Maryland. \bUe bo 
I clas,room i ', lohtl·lauen I!«amc lbo \C&ID'i ' moot valuable 
.' EIemIIlwy School. I plcce 01. chalk pill"'" Uontop then Iw:tIdcd' l'IlIu· 
111_ band &Del "' ...... in& otbtr. .1'Ih JIUIior CoUcae fOf' I year before 
WW!n&!lraIjcOnsand I ........... ~ lICc ..... lO W<'$W11 in 19 6. .The 23· 
· hdJW ~ .-.. prCDOWIOO I cI!Ili~ . year-old SWted loc two yurs with 
cult $pmisb word ' Coach Dlvid Holm..' Toppers. . 
~lotake '" () with your hps. His eligibilitY up. be ,Umod 1(\ 
00000: be say, in '1 broken IUduni &Del ~. 
$panub ICCeIU. . L1ont"" empbulz.cs Ic~ve stuclca 
.Uootop hal ~ ",Icllina spmisb'?'" participllion' IcMning by repcIj. 
lOaevcn-«>:tal.year-oldl"!iU"weeIt uon.· He gave of the stuckDLI 
af~ ICboo! u pan or I Commwul)' Spanish names. &Del Clllo4)be' cIill· 
· ¢UCIUOO f'RltlrIID this f~l drcn by .tI)an dunng cl.... . ': 
Tbc$c arc 'WO"-,,,",d U • Oreg Cludlil. U. said be en~ 
,WCSlcm's ~-leldin& &~ UonlOp's clas.s. '. 
ocorcr WIth 26. Ke 'lI also oocond III "I Itk"!!..it becluse I really w~ lO 
all-time IIS1SU uicI wu .the HlIltop· learn Spanish. He (Uootop) . wu 
pen' MOft V&luab\e' P\1yer In 1981. re&lJy nice. Wbc:n be teacboa be 
• 'Af~&h Uootop DO lIJnaer plays makes JOlt" out of IL· • 
IOC(CI' ampeuuvcly. be hal stayed Carol Khallr " the Communlt), 
ICIiyc in the sport IS' ",. uiiSWIt Sd>ool CoonIiIwor. said Uootop Iw.I 
· cokb '" '" undcr-h'Yoo!th soccer 'dwc I ' SUper job tclChina-
. ' team thts f&lJ. " I' .., bad lots oJ kids uk me if 
'. 
Luis UonloP encpuraoges 
. Kalherine Sullivan: ono' of the 
students 'In the Spanish class 
he teaches weekly 81 Jones-
Jagg)lf1J E!e"""tary school. 
Uontop was born lind raised In 
Urna:Peru. . 
IUs tum. the l.aDccn; ·fuiubed the Uootop II loins 10 Ie&di the propaai 
scuon 4-4-t . . . ' ., aglin.. Kbitir said. "And I'.., bad 
. "He taughI me bow 10 OJP the 1"0/ parenti caUiI>a me ukin& if be II . ,,~~~tjj;~~~1 "Iij!ll"~' bill." Slid !Q-year-oid ' ~tI 'Jruri-' .aona \0 do IDQ(bcr prosram.. - r. • 
cIJ!h.lscilor Wtstem·sprcaidi2u&Del · UootCp said be lIn't sUre if be II 
I sruqenl II ' ~ eil ' E~lI1Y' g"';'totqcbthe,classlatcrOli.btitif ·. 
School. -~ Llugbt ""'.!loW lO fake tic.did II!' would Illtoe to teach il more 
people .OUI &Del I I<lt,of sldl"'~_ tban once I week.' 
Coa<hUlg children pas givell Uoo· And though his tclCbina career 
lOp I -grell deal 0.1 sausllCllOl'L not rmghl not c:oruin!le;he Slid be thinks 
ooiy lhrou teac:hUla. bul also bavlrig coaching iOc:cer will. . 
them COUllI 00 htm. . ~spnna ~'will c:ooc:h Bowliila 
The boom' lu, game elemph- _ Or...,·s Youth 16 SeICClIcml, Ic:lub 
' . fitS th _ . ...:m or the bCSl soccer pllym: In • 
- .. .I WIS la .. beI;Iuse I bad gotten Bowllng Oreen. .. 
a CIII I,on> my oldcr_," Ui>ctop 
$Old. . -The Other. coaches .... ~·I 
• .&0Ul$ 10 l>c: there, &Del the pI>.yert '!1m 
JUS! standtng in \he nudd.Ie or Vie f .... d 
IlL some. or the pari,rus. with thOit 
halls ddwn. 
. He II cCllWdcrin& .w..1~·U '" 
usisLIIU soccer ' cooch It B....,ia 
Colle, .. burbe's DOtlurc If be wina' 
the 'job. ... . 
" I wtllllO be pan or the prIl8J'llD It 
Bres&. Tber.·, talent, but il nociIs 
. the l.alin lOI>dL Bill I'm Iookin& It 
sOme other • 
,, ' 
~-by-~ 
Owensboro. From left, John Napier, Matt Meredith 
years. readies I.or YQuth,soccer pr.Iclice at Creason ·and another te~m member call lor the ball' during 
Field. The assittant coaeh for lIle Lancers Is -pr.actice. 'It makes me saUsfted lIlat they (the team) 
I:onsidering a similar position at BresciaColiege In cotInt on '!Ie: Uontop said. 
~ . 
..... f"'l .. -t.( .• 
, Junior center Rodney Ross'grabs a rebOund over 
a Butler Player during action In Monday's game. at 
Diddle Arena, Although RoSs got this rebOund, ir 
wasn't enough to keep thf.Tops from tosing to the 
ButtdOQ, 91 -61. The TOF remain in Diddle this 
, weekend for lhe Western Ken'~ky fnv;t~tnn:>11'~ 
be held Friday and Saturday, -The 
. Drex.elln W'e second game F.riday with the winne~ 
of that game playlng the winner of the Murray 
State-Tulsa ga~o which ,begins at 6 p.m. 
IJ 
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Butler's 3~poititers ­
bQ~b ,Top~ ,in)o.ss 
DENNIS 
Diddte Arena miy have been 




BuUcr Universily Bulldoll' taunched , . .." 
19 ihrcc-poinlCfs and hit 12 in thai many poinu, he~ Wehldlo 
defeating the Toppc7s 91-81. be patient because i( \be boll gOCJ up 
• The tfss came afler lII1 opening and down the COUll, they (Wes,tern) 
s«son win over the Western Carolina get tOO many rWounds. They re a 
Cawnounu Friday nigh~ 84-64. ' , very physic at buketbalt team." 
BUI (or Western, Monday's game One bright spoI in the game for 
hanlty resc.mbted the .. eilernent of W~tqn , wu the ptay o( (reshmlll1 
Friday as Butiet klj>t the T0ppc7S at Mlk~ Wltson. 
bay with iu Ihrcc'point -shoOting Wilson came ,of( \be bench to score 
" ' . • . Igpoin~tdn&sevcno(IO(romthe 
f think Butier .. to« CODgr>tu· fie ld and lwo-three point.,." The 
tll.ed,:: Wes,lCfn coacH Mumy Arnold ~tonc Mounuln. Ga .. prod UCI also 
1>1<1. . You Ie "?I supposed to sh~ dished OUI five UlOO ~ his sa!ond 
those (three-pollliers) that ~e11 In cottege game. 
practice. II wu phenomenal. . " Wbon he pt.ys. IhiD&J ha~'" 
Weslern defeated the Bulldogs lasl Arnold I'"M (Ihcffi ood bu 
season 85-68. , I> ~ .. OSl O g, I 
'The Bulldogs were ted by seniOr things happen. , ' 
, Darren F<>'Idkes' .2S poinu and junior W= w~ ted 10 sconng by 
Jndy Llurell's 2.4. The IwO combined Smlll!.and sauor Br~u McNeal With: 
for eighl of 11 (rom three'poinl range, 20 polO." cacn. ,mlth also led ~e 
BUller coach Joe Sexson slid \lJC leam )'11th t I rcbOunds, 
, ("Western's first-half pc7(ormance 
, lo~g-ran,ge J"""'."" were the k,?,' againsl Weslern Carolina in Friday's 
'They couldn I gel the lead, he game may have been the key. ' 
s~id. "We'~!'1uSl shoo}ing il rcal well Led bY Shelton's 15 poinu, the 
ngh\', now. he ~ _ Toppers look a 26-poinl lead at the 
For the game,_ ot 68.1 hal( and cOasled 10 the 20-poinl win, 
pc7ccn"compa~ 0 Western's 52,6 84-64, 
pcrCC~l. •. Catamount head coach Dave Pos· 
JUnJG~ Anthony Smuh said me singer was impressed with the-Top. 
three-polOt; rs frusuI~ WCSlern,. _ pers' play. , 
·You play good defc:nse an~ they \hey are avery athletic bukelball 
run \he elock down and JUst break you lelm," he said. " f guarantee you, as 
.. ,,!ith the thrce-poinlCf,'" he said. the seaSon progresses, \hey're going 
Western 'cut the Bulldog 's eighl- \0 belt some people worse than they 
point hal(~ lCfd 10 one aficr junior bca~ us," 
Roland Shellon scored five poinu in'-.. ' McNeal Ind Shellon led the Top-
the /i.tll :58 oJ the ,",ond ~al(, pc7S with .17 poinu Ipiocc. Smith 
, Itnules 111<r. Wcaaem ued \he added 14 poinu and • learn-high 10 
g~ II 47 on I bueIine dunk by _ robounds. ' . 
Sd!ilh (ollowing I Butier Ijj:n!'O"L Wcaaem '., llaUed seven three-
The Bulldogs. bowever, ran their poinlers, SbellOll and McNeal com-
10 nine willi 13:1'4 lcl\ in \he bined (or si .. 
g~ an1! ~in\ainod at .leul a five- WCSICfn p.layci1 both games ~ith. 
pomt tead (or the rerrwntler o( the out senior (orwanl S~e Miller, who 
game, . / wu given Ilwo-game SIUpCIlSion by 
Scis,", slid the key to winning wu ;.motd for (\j"' iptinary reasons.' 
contrOUing ' the 1ern(l9. • Arnold wouldn'l comment On the 
" t don', know how·we could score 
First there was the War of the Worlds. Now ' 
INVASION HAS TAKENDVER PAC.~RATS 
'. 
OPEN LA'f.E 
Ii., MOD.· Wed. 
N,..8.'Tbu,. Fri. 
11·' :S8~urd8Y 
. Join Y ~u'r Favorite I 
n<;· Super He~s • 
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11 . ..... Id, ~ I, 11188 . . 
.' Ar.nold- · e~pe.ct~ hot tourney 'Winner will . a~vance, 
·e,· AHlJYDEHHe . MEN'S ... =~u::n~ !rfn~ loser will 'wat.ch. TV 
It·, n.'I,"'~<r!he Wendy's Clwl<, .r mcoL Thrce .stanen mutn from Iu, 
:..: \I":n~ Arnold sUUe.peelS illO BASI(ETBAbL yesr'~ 19.I(}SQIIId"'-,pl~~ed""'ond Co~lInutd fre m Pig. 13 ·.f",r 'wo of ot.r fuubicu were 
. ~ "''' """' ·.JUICY. ,.. - - 'in !he' East· Coast Conference. Injllrcil." 
F ... llI< fin, ume SUlCC: 1980,!he 'SCtSOn. • '. '. "Thc:y .~Id 'be a very good Ply)on Trophy: awarded '0 lbe The Coiontl ddCl'lSC will have 10 
.• ,,::.:,,,,,, cI'en, won', have CO<pOrllC Senior poinl-guml. Don ' MlM, baslcet~~" Arnold SJld. Division I·AA player of lhe yesr. focus on WeslcrTl's formldlble'run· 
''1.,,'<'Alup. ow, h's simply lhc whoscoo:d 17.7poihlSuiddishodou, · One SllIrlCf 1051 . '0 irldultion, HanIs, a junlor from ~ai~and. · ning game !od by Joe AInold ' and \ "$!= K""",c1,y Invhational Tour. six wiSlS a game lUI year, !etums '0 Michael Atlderlon. wli Ibc a11·lime Aa., has g'aInCd 1,684 yards for ·... Pedro Bacon, wbo have combined for 
:><menL run !he 'earn. ICldlna JCOrer for Dreael. Anderson aVCRgeof 157.6yltd.ia'llame. 'ops in mare lhln 2,O<¥l yards' .a,,!! .19 · 
-Qun (WKrI) IJ oensinly In !he Wesl ... n, 1· 1, IJ lookina for ilS holds or is tied for 37 scbool records. lhc nalion. · ,ouchdowns. 
"'I' ~(l '""",,,","IS·In. l/>C nallon." lhird lOUmpnCl'lI champiONhip on Drexel coach Eddie BUlke .&lid .WeslcrTl wu!he orlIy 'earn '0 hold Alier OulnlSbinl Harr(s 117 yards 
('Nth Murray Arnold said. "I' nuy !heir home floor. The Toppen woo whhou'AnderIon.'\hclClll1wUlha~e Harris undcr . IOO yards all .suson. 97 ' !he' r ' 8. Id 
~ 1I1 llI< 'op 30. I havcr>', seal lhc lht'Wcndy's Classic'in 19S511ld '66. I cmrerc,, · IQOk. Iifnltina him 10 97 yards In 21 carries '0 In ,,~!er t!""'::: ~. 
:,,"",amen' schedules lhis year." "This year' lOUtIlll1lCnt Sl~ us "II'" &1 e a compl~ely diIT~~ ir\lhc.Toppcrs ' 16-14 victOl)"ove"lie wanlS to P~v:'1 S, ~ an Tr amI , 
. an .. cellen, opponuru' ''' '0 come ou' . 'one 10 !he ,cam," he slid. "I'm Idnd --&. lonelJ Se'" lA. • even lllouS sn , a IY' \'" ophy 
~Iwny Sll,e University pllYs !h " .... flnaUs!. · .' . 
l'nll'.nlly or: rUISla! 6 p.m. tomar· and w~n some. '.OU~h baske,baU o~ In!he ~ abou, Wh:'1 we' ll do, Kidd can aIJO have q~~,erback , Bo!hclubsoomciruo!heaamehoL 
row 1I1 Dl<k1Ie j\len.a. A consoillion games. Arno.1d S.lld. ~ an; no wnhou, hint. . ~ .Fields ~and !he ~U off '0 Wes,em bu scored 79 poiolS in ilS 
uRc.' WIll be pllyed II 6 p.m, etlSy ,cams Iri lhis one. The ICIdlnS relWnlna SCO<Cr for lhc lester,!he freshman fuUbaek from .• las' ''''0 wUu Eu,em lias wo inc '· 
Sl,Iurdsy. followed by \he ChamPIon· Coming off !he loss '0 Butler, Drasoos is 6-7forward John JtvUdn. .Miaml who hu boiled lor 1,045 . s",ISh, times 'w.ce loslng ,o.J; 
!'UP game I, 8 p.m. Arnold said he isn', going '0 make • . Ranltio poured In 19.6 poinl$ I yuds, IncludlnS a same·winnins in ScplcrnbCr ops 
Murray Ippcars lQ lhc s!roOg... any mljO< Id,jUSlmenlS. same las, season and IJ one of Ille score in overtime Iga}ns' Murny . " 
' ,eam 111 !he field. The Race" return "There isn', I whole 10' you can do keys '0 Drexel's 'success. SII... . . . "Eu'em hIS .one flne lUm," 
" A11 .A:merica cand'dale Jeff Muiin ... herra .. amshoolS like lbl,," he said. "He's I good wide scorer who "Tun has been a surprise ror us." Robolls Slid. "1/ shOuld he one wlltle 
and lhiee olhcr SW'iC>'S from liSt "We go, hehiOO and were cQI1SiStently lived in !he shadow of AI)dcnoP-l' Kidd Slid. "He was in I severe car of I f~'l!tU game. J jus, hope. we can 
year's 22·9 ciult ,1111 won !he OhIO on I cI,ch"J!' .ilUltion, so 9ur options Burke Slid. "He's I goo(h!hlm IIld I wreck II .. fi ll and never pnocUced I do -r WI' do~, .liUle beuer Illan ' 
Yalley Conference ,oumamenL were limnM': Icft.hf"'t' - Illl ' msl:cs I differ· . day. This year hegOi a chance '0 SW! lI)cyo " . II' !hey ~ bosL" 
~'artin Iverlged 26.2 poonlS II" Bu,lerShOl.68. lpcrcen,in itl91 ·81 ence. . R 11 . 'N' l ' " t.. 
,season when he wa'!he OVC Pllyer ' won bver Wes'cm Monday nighL . . ~ by former Virginia Corn· Pep a y m 1 tee ass ..torugKt 
of !he '1'''', Hewas llso.!he rln' OVC Scruor·S,eve Miller II he back i~ moow~1ll coach J.D. Jlameu. !he. • . . 
. . player '0 he onvlled '0 !he U.S. Wliform ror I"" .'~n' after I TuiSa Golden t/urricancs sulTered Her.l~ ... " ,. port . aglmSl ~~em Kenlucky In Rich· 
OlympIC ,nals.· ,wo-gaJ\le. suspension by~ A~ld. 'lhrouJh a g·20 campaign lUI year IIld motlfI 1ll1S ' yckend. 
. , "We'll he glad '0 have Sie" e back," h>ve had severn injuries In!he A pcp nlly iHchodulcd 'ortigh,ln Coacir DI~ RoberLt and seve(11 
In !he OpcrUng ,otInd of lISt y"a, '~ ArnoI. d Slid. "I know he' ll be glad '0 P-'ason. Ni,eclass s'at,ing a' 7 p.m. 'c>cncour· pllyers wlll spcU: It Ille function. 
,~CAA " "- '-'nl, !he Racer. bea' ,- age suppo~ 'or'· --" nd AdmJ ~ .-,~ . he back." . • "One of our bos, pllyen (WadC ".' ",e w"""c game ISion is f,ee 10 .. udenlS . . 
'0,1ll Carohna S,ale before 10000s a MIHer IVC1Jged 9.7 P9inlS IIld 5.3 JcDtms) is ou' for Ille ' SCISOn " 
10)e game. '0 cven,uII nl"onll rebounds in I sWting role IlS'SC:asoh. B.arncuSi id. "He .WIodevcry g"';c BY TH NUMBERS 
~Imp,on Kansas. Senior guard ~l"'! McNeal, If) for us lUI yw." 
"They (Murny) are an e.collon, AU·Amenca candldl'~, leads West· JcnIcins'lveragtd 8.6 poinlS anIIsix :FOOTBALL' . 
bas boll,.am." Arnold said. "They ern in sc~g, ~vcra~in~ IS.5 poinlS. rebounds lui yeti. 
lUSt heu ill' -on !he rold." Cenlcr ""lI)onj Smnll IS JCorll18 17 • The olhcr injured pllY!" is 6-3 Ea~tern Kentucky University 
WCs,em and Murny IllCIlisi year poin!SlIldgnbbing IO.Src~pcr junla Brian Loyd, . Lo<;'tlo~ : Alchmond . . 
UI Mwny, Uutlhc Toppers woo ~ I ' game. , . "W.'ve gOl, I very inuperienced En,oll",.n': 13.099 . 
Potnl. bu"d,dn', realIze lhc' '()l:'ory 's F,eshman Mike Wilson, who =," he Slid. "When we 'oss il up <;a.eh: · Roy Kldd . 
slg,n,ficanco. . ' . . ArnOld described as '!he briglues, wl:'U hive wee new playen in l,/le R .. o,d 81 1;I111IIn : 198·73·8 (25,h yo.,) 
"We "ere very fonunl ,e '0 ' win spot" in !he Bu,ler game. carne off !he . /.ineup. . . " 1 ~81·R.co,d , 9·3 
. down !he, .... ;,-mold'soid. "We knew bench '0 score IS poinlS. . .' Murny is a prclty gOO<! lUm." 1988 illco,d: ' 10·'2 
,,'was I bIg Wll1 for us . bu, we found "Cmainl)'-.we're vcry pleased wi!h Bamell said. "They ~I scrllo, leam lAIlI. ,,,,.n LOIVA.turnlng: 22f.l0 
ou, 1.,or.Jus, how bog l Wll1 II was." lhc' wiy Mlke has played:" AmPld and hive pllyed 'og' e!her for a long Start .. 1 Loo\iR.lu,nlng : 11111 . 
AI,or raJllI1g '0 WeslCm. Murny said. "We knCw he 'was an excoUci" ,im .. lI 's gomg '0 lake .,ough 'cam '0 W .... , n 1 •• d l .. , lit.: 37·25·3 
lOSt ~nlY ,wo g1llf)CS r res' of !he prospect whCn we . signed him," rbol~' ~Ill~em.;:'.' ___ ':;;"';" __ J;~~·t.ii!iiiiiiiW~K~U~'~6'~liii4 .~~;;;~~=;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;i;;;;;~ 
.- ... '!' •••• _-.II_. __ ........ _.- H· rI.P US HELP O.p'H·~, 'RS'.', 











del;'ery hours !.tv,,; 
A • ....w<lUWa_,.;u.lHJ.Q .. _ Ih.m,·2p.m., 
"'fI*I ,.;110 -...n. ~ hic1.ry --..t and 5p.m.· !1p.m. 
...... ,.;u. ~ III "-10 hleo. pot. ... ..J.d. ddiT«T oaIy 
bolod poto ....... , .... w. '" ~.u,.. ..q;u. Doc. l5 .. ! 
..................................... :1 
Social <rk Students are()ff~a 
.J 'Free Taxi Servire 






'1h.ndav.Dec. 1 ~2 
, l0c0pm ' 1200 rric/nidIt 
; J..tec.7~ 
Please Don It Drink and DriVeH 
BG/WC 
W. ', . mak ing food bo,k." 
for n •• d y 10m III •• , t h lt 
holiday •• o'on a nd w. ~ 
your. h.l p I e. t I n ' the 
~_-,~. Chrl.tmo •• plrlt by donollng 
non-perl.hobl. loo4II t.m. 01 
the WKCT~ludlo. of 
8().t CqJleg. 51 . or o,:Store" , 
~O!:~~ H:'iP ~C:U:I:t .!p~:~; 
happy In the hot~r' 'or 
tho •• I ... fortunot • . 
JAYCEES \ 
~g3 ,&:\~~ S I OI\EI\ CABLE 
~. BOWLI~G GREEN/WARREN CO. 
" . " Ma. Brown/HofLId 
Hetald, 'Oecember 1, 11188 17 
Western,'s Campus 
Recreation Dept.· 
. ~.esents . 
3-00 .. 3 Baske.tb"all Shoot-Out 
Member~ of the faculty, staff- full and part-
. time students are eligible, . . 
Entry fee is $20 per team (4 players per team), 
Entry deadline is Wednesday, 
Dec, 7, 1988 -4:30 p,m, 
. at Diddle Arena (no' phone reservations), 
.-For information, cqntact Debby Cherwak 
Ofllte 148. Diddle Arena 
Phone 745:6'060 ,, -
3-on-3 
December 9, 10, and 11 
. ·in DIddle Arena. 
Debbie O'Connell drives past 1I~ls State player wes!e ~,; won the game 89-60 to ImprovO" its ', 
, Pilm Tanner dufing actioh in last .night's game. record to 3-0. . . _ 
, " . ... 
. Taylor, Pehlke sp~k ·Lady Topper win,,;-' 
"" . 
ConUnue<l from Peg', 13 '. "We' (mally showed people we 
• copJ4 shoollhe bal l," Sahderford said. 
Ferrell 's 22 pointS UId senior Pam ' 
1."anncr's t6 ' points. ." .' , . 1M Lady Toppers ptay SOUUlcm 
Wcslern Shol 5t LJCfCCllI ' in iIle UhQOISlI2:30 p.m. Sunday In Ouklle 
second half 10 end up II 42:-;rcen~ Arena, -
compared 10 UJinois SUle', 33 per- LISI S~.y, the Lady. Toppers 
;cnl for the gam • .won the Bowling Green D~ Invita-
tionll for the f~ lime with '. I 
dramltie S5 -S4 WI~ • Clemson. 
Combs' lasl' sh w s the 
di(f~nce. - • 
Co)Tlbs and Green w= -named 10 . 
the 'l1l'IOl1l'TWl>Cnl team, .... ith Green 
gaining mosl vllulble pia ct honOfl 
for the second consecutive year. 
-COME WA 
. LIGHTS OF WESTERN ·ILLI-
- -NOIS AND EKU SEASON 'GAMES_ 
~""""I_ .• ~~~~~~~!!~~I_ .... _.-' 
{ . :50t OFF' I ' 
. ! All Rep~'s ' sandWiches! ! . 
; , ,vnth ,this co~pon . ; . 
\ . 'Expires 1'111188 . " _, 
~ ......................... ~ ........ -.. -" -'. .' . ' . 
Op'~n Dail~ 11' a.II).. - , 1 a.m. 
S1:lnday 4 p.m .. - midnight 
1138 College 
78~-1026 
-CHEER--JYITH THE' CHEERLEAD-· 
. ' ERS AND 'LI$TEN rOo COM-' 
MENTS; FROM THE COACHING ) 
ST4fF ·ANO PLA,YERS . 
-COME LEND . YOUR SUPPOR ' . 
AND CHEER OUR TEAM TO VIC- ' 
. TORyr - : . : . ' I 
. I 
AT NITECLAS$. 7 p.m: TONIGJjT 





....... .... , .. , '. ' .. .. . ~ .... .. , .. •. ~. 
, . 
l' ........ o--nbot ' . 11181 I 
Western fa~~~ c.hall~itg~ at·Inf:lianapolis SCHE-otJ.LE 
...... 101 ... 11_" .' . I ' I • wC'lI ha·ve ·a.lot ~(InletuI';'\hcm ~.,hlsbest.vCII~ln(hbe 100 
. SWJMMING durin, thiS 0lCCI.' ' '. ooucrfly. · . 
EHiow /, III. iwlmrnlng «it .. 
rill.. Oppon"," .6.,td In tlIIPir/JI 
'II!~ ~. ~". In DIdd. ~" 
Coacb 8~1 Pow,\11 tJlpoc;lS his '"!" . . NonmUy; PoweI1 Uka 10 10 InIo "NonmUy you wJ tty to plac:. 
10 &01 a JlCI1) test Uus wed.er¥I.lt the Ptovadm& the compc:Jiuon will be cadi meet with. apeclrlc ,u'atqy (~beSt ,wimmen In cvcillS where 
. Dec. ~·4 ..... : .......... al Purdue 
Invita1lonaJ 
1'ImIu. Invil£Uona1 in IndlllllpOIis. IlILnOis. K~ • . W_ U1inois. victory. 8\11 becalIsO tb}s' '' 'an cat!y they have the best j,ouIbilhy o( 
"rbc moct, which bc&Jns ~w Ohlo. West Vara'\iu~ aDd host Purdue. .~~. ~U " ~ iJuucs!ed 1ft winning. 8u~ I dOn't mow wbat our 
II)d cncII Sundly aI\cr1)oon, ':is aOIDl AlthouJb Purdue aDd U1inOis win $tCUlI Indl~idllal pcrf~cs. ' . beSt cvenlS arc ;;stu IIOW." 
. . Dec. 9 : .......... INOIANAPOLIS 
.I¥. 7 ............... al Tennessee 
~~. H, ......... al Transylvania 
\0 be ""'Y !ougll (orour'l~*" "'lw<11 proY.<lc the touahe>' competition. -Powell Sl.~ be tJlpccIS lCIIlor Milt. . ' 
said. "We don't have,. whole 101 or Po .... 11 "';Il'hav~ hi •• )e 00 WCSteDI ~ 10 have I aoocl mcc\ aDd has ' The meet will be in the pool usccI 
tJlpcncnce thiS year aDd no super-. UILnO.S. I 'team the Toj,plri will (ate his eo<af>taln in b.drHO- (or the Pan.Amcrlcan Games 1n}986. 
SW1. .' the Mldwesl Reaional Meet in back evcnlS S~, the day.Pow<1l It iJ one o( the (astest pools 1ft the 
Ja\'i. 2C-....... WRIGHT STATE 
and EMORY · 
Jan. 27 ................ al Louisville 
Feb. 3-5 ............. al S. Illinois 
;8ul,' ~cU addI:d, "we have a MM< thlt decidu (he qUllilien (or . thbllcs l;be ·ToPpers, have th(1t bcsi . worlel. Powtl] said, bee.1Ise the larser 
· .... 1l-l>&faDced tum aDd .... ·UICC tIuJ me CAA. .' :t' chlnce to catapult buo CO'lIcotJoo (or aut~ flush the Wlter IWIY from the 
.. cekcnd wbo', ,oln, to cdme - ·We upset thcni IIJI y r In the the "~e. ' • pool, ClUSIn, rewer waves abel mak.-
Feb. '0. ..... ALABAMA A & M . 
- aIld EVANSVillE 
Feb. 16·18 .......... 81 Kentucky 
throuib (9' us this year." M~",'esl ~")'o",<1 iel, ".and OocwJos will compele In the. 100 in,. the surface JmOOther. Feb. 21.. ............. al E. 1\1I'l915 
'-~ 
pfeg.sur~· is on .East _- ~ . TOl)AY!!!~--------:------' 
even .at · Hanger fi~ld 
Con~nuod irom Pag •. 13 hnebacker Russ;1I FOSler. · ",~o 
. rcurdled hIS fncndship w.th.ElSlqT1 
team field lO .c1ai1n"\1lfd "CIOOes III ~,"g back Elroy Hlms by knock-
the I-M pllyoITs lUi ""cd. g him .OUI o( the game. , 
If those-twO poinlS aren'l inspUUlg It·s arue ,that ~eslern let Easlo;rt1. 
cnOUSh.&(lct pnd< mUSI IJSO back 10 the ConiCs;.. And .f James 
IJe con; ... ed . Campbe)1 would have convcrte~ I 
, East< a VLfluai Jugger-. 31 ·)ord field SO •. I. Eas",,,, would 
IllUI 111 the I·AA playoITs. Their have WQCl. • 
resume "",Iudes na"onal ChamPion· lIul'! llC~ down 10 field goalS', 
sIups 111 1979 and 1982. runner yp . OWl' Maher. ' Woslern's III.time 
"lies. 111 J980 and 19 I ard scn:'- . Iad,ng Sl'0Rf will boot the 'winning 
finallSlS 11\ 19~. pom!5 lhrouah the. upriahlS. . 
C.ombV'O thaI w.th the ("I Weslern All the pressute is on Eastern. . 
has woo at Hanau I;.eld "nee W.th IU their successes ord pl.YIIli 
1973 •• nd Eastern should.feel prellY "home. tbcy mUSI come OUI or the 
confide," for Saturday's 1\ame. Sl>rung block$ stroog. 
'Butdco'lpop~dwnpaanecor'U On the other hand. Wcslern Cln 
)'e\, ~. .' play loose aDd have the~1Ze ord 
I remc:mbcf) StjlL ~ "'~ the depth colwol the results; 
Toppgl' Oftc.'!UlvC hn: pumshcd \he . 
ColrInCll' dOrense ard Jumped ~ I • The tum thlt ' scores r",r should 
13.0. I~ad. • . ~ the game. . 
I ~I~ iemember the bat player on WCSlCm will score lirsl and. WID ' 
lIIe field 11111 rughl "" Topper 27-24. • 
'. At Hanger Field~ Eastern 
doesn't-feat any' opponent 
• .. • til' 
continue4 tr0tpa;.13 
the game agaln$1 lhe UOlVenllY Q( 
Musachuscns; y~' c"".t'" reel lI\C 
lnlClWlY. . ' 
·We"" gOing lO.lOOlP. Wutem." 
• VOl e wd.... . • 
·We got ll'.cm It Han ... now," 
shoI!led.. . . 
Q.1t woo'tbe the·Woc fwnt;lrng 
team Wesu:m (aced ID ill thbd ,line. 
AU mlu... or rad, the CotooeiJ have 
. , ",*!psi si= thaI Iri'p "! Bo .hng 
forcen. Doesn'l \bI1 SCCIt\. long ume 
lJ°'l' . 
Jl won't be the same lam thaI 101 • 
field goal be the -z (aclor o,slet 
lhe.dIince (or I win go. way on the 
f1Dl1 sccoods. . '. 
The only' tlung. Westam can hope 
. for LS lOPu1IU;'lId.r.up5CI"lrdJd In 
Bowtln Grec!n. 
· AOd 'I wantlO hear aboui Joe 
. Arnold. He ls talented. bul he can'l 
po$Sibly· carry. the enure Weslern 
offense on hLS blck. 
It w1ll lie: difJicult cnouah (or 
Western ID get pumped up (OT l1)Is 
.game after. i~ win last week over 
Wost<m UlinoiJ .University. The 
TOpP,erS barely squeaked by 35-32. 
· True. they did,have I COI1lIlWlding 
lead in the rwt baI( • 
· BUI W I just proVos their InlbililY 
to . remain . consistent defensively 
when the chips lie down. 
oi ID sourd bold.or anything, bill 
the ColoneiJ will win,.by lWO louch-
downs •• f not more. I don't think they 
would 101 me down thiS timC by 
losing. '. 
The bes·t way to keep up with 
West6lrn sports is' to re.ad t .he 
_coll~e' Heights Herald _ 
. F.ollAow the· Hilltoppe-rs 
.with ·the sports leader 
., . 
. '. .' Invltat1.0n to: 
'Health Care 'Admlnistratlon 
. . M~jors arid Minors .. 
Community Health M,ajors and MInors 
Health' Careers Opporturiity Pro~. (~COP~ Students 
Interested $t'udents and. fac~lly 
.' q~'es't Sp~aicer: 
Mr .. Thomas M. Bablk,'AclminIstrator 
G~aves .GtJ,bert . Clinic 
Bow:1ing Gree.n, Itt 
Presentation Title·: 
Hgatth Care Admirtistratlon ProfeSSion: 
'. . Challenges and Opportunities 
T~ursday'. ~ece~~er ' l, 1988' 
4:00 p~m.-7:00 p.m. . 
at the Faculty Log ~ouse 
. . 
.' Sponsored by WKU Health Careers Opportunity ~ro~am. 
and Eta Sigma GaJll1Tla Health Science Honorary: 
,... .... ., .... 
Herald, o-mbW I, 11188 111 
South 'Afric~n nati~e ,says sanctio~~ ·h,~.;t blacks 
ConUnued fl'om Pag. On~ • _ 100 pen:cnt." rpm! wu able to help IIIe bllCb.~dietu of 'acmelhing," Thete mu circulale. .'. 
. However,Ryansald, "J1leY.-Ito Now--ge laid, "South AfrIca poIIlI are sUlTOWlded by. military forca. ' Another reuoo for apllhy, Ander, 
South Arrica. • be informed before they oomc 'l"t doI~ Into oil roIintries Insle4d of Anderson agreed thal U.$. sane- , son said, II that most whiteS never 
· We want to reacb IIIe College hc:Je." . hou.'lng.jobsforblaclt!..l!d.llkcto .... tlons a,alnst South Ahlca have IwrI 
people _ . • who we f~ will .be an There lie seven cI\lTcrent cultural '10l1IO form of aid go to .1IIe ~Iacks." the blacia: economically. Bu~ .be .. Id. really know a black. 
Influence In the future," sale! the heritages . In South Africa. One of Dr. Alan Andcnon, 'head of the "There.ls moral support, political Whlael live In cities or on fllltlS. be 
Louisville 5Ct\Jor. . ~ tribes, Xhosa. IJ causing IIIe pbllosophy and rellgloo depanmcnt, support." said. Blacks nve en IIIe reservations, 
"I'm reilly. sympathetic with their moSt problems there, be said. worked with the lile civil rights • "there II acme hope thlt sooner or and wbOn they leave to.work. they live 
• QlJggle. It't very much like 'what we " It's black versus bllck - . mod- leader Dr. Martin Luther Kin& Jr. Iller enough pressure will-he brought In company hou.ling. If the blacks do 
l"CIIt through here 001 very long ago," erlle blackj vc!rsus liberal blacks," be Anderson .. id, "Regime) and against IIIe govCltU1)COit of South 
she said. s.rd. "It's blacks killing blacks. Sure' governments that support tbemselvea Arrica that they will do the right go -to the city, he .. Id, there'. litlle 
Philip Ryan, a . gradUl te 'Student there!i whites veraus bllcks, too." by violence agalnsl the own Jle'jI'lc thing." coovenation . with whiteS. 
from South AfrIea, Stopped In (ron"if IzIsteld orteslenlng the problem. are inhcrentl)'4WUtlblo." . But for now, be .. id, some "while " In the old plantation syStem In thls -
the "'ack to talk with the demonstrl- Ryan said, ~can .com~y pull· , The. South Arriean government South Arricans ·are nOt. terribly wel l country, I lot of people In the 
ton. outt-have hun the majority. "South doea 001 allow its blleks to vote"-, Informed lbout the situation in tl>;Ir I ti ,_.,. didn' ~_ " 
"I'm l ure (those ~tnting) Arnci needJ lid; it doesn 't need' aeoeraJ eloctions and hu put tbqn ~ own land" because the South 4frican p anta on • ......,., t u",W w ... t 
wOllld like to ..sec: apartheid end." sm;tions." . - ' . reservaUons ci lled "homeland,," PrtSt IJ rcquln:d to CCI1$OI' loforma- wu going on In the slave quarters." 
Ni~;;;~g~~;b~f;d~~ks --,. ~ .. ~--;~oo.~;;i;ie~s~-
stopping l1ere 'Saturday . 
By CINDY ST£VENSQW.· dered' milk It tlso ~: 
Paston for Peace. , 'project olllle 
A truck conv6y. omli'.:ting foqd, . Interreligious' Foundation ror Com-
medical supplies ~ schbol su~ munitl(rOraani7.ition. VI,U .taned in 
to t~e to Niearagu. will stOplt·the Septernber after lFOC's leader, the 
Newman ·Center .. 1403 Collego ' SL, Rev. Lucius .Walker of New York, 
SlIlurday from nooo to I · ~. . w~ one Qf 21 people wounded by 
Afier stopping In more1han?Jl U.S. 'Contra rebels on I boll on the JUo 
ci ties-. tho convoy will · arrive in Escondido 'Iast August. 'Two Nicara-
Nlcal1gua Dcc:. 2J and leave the guans wore ItiIlCd . • . 
COlltctod supplies and trucks as a "He •• peri~Oj:od the horror of a 
!"slgn of Chrisuoas ,Iving." said ·the " normal civHian, ~ FI)'!'ln u Jd. so 
Rev. James Aynit, I Catholic priesllt " Walkc'r decldod to ,(an a project to 
St. Williams 01lul!h In Lquitvllle. dpllver aid to Nlc&I18ua. ' 
Aynn is I mf'htber . of. P~ors : fpr " It'p.~ple-lo-people elTon." he 
Peace, .an interdenominaUonal 8fl?UP . said. '''<>IIr g~vemment won' t send 
basad In Deirolt th,t is spo~g.the supplies, so people have to do 
~voy. . . it .. '. help out the-pool people ~oWn 
"You cannot imagine witt they there who are suIfeting." . 
don 't hJve ' down thcie." s.aid,Jan Pastors for Peace will also accept 
MoClesi(~ . a gradu.ate assistant who cosh donations to ~p ay for this 
went to NI~aragua In October to WOl'k project. Aynn said. 
on I ho~ing projecL " It 's I ' real Three thlCkS will come 'through 
"'a~e. They i!aslcaJly want t? stand Bowling Green and join 20 othen In 
alon1:, but they necd our hClp to get to hils!' T D 9 
that point. .. ~ ." .111: ~ltllS. on . cc. . 
. Although m""y things are.n'*lcd, N~c.r~gu:lllS arc to need Jlccause of. 
"we prefer at ·thi& point. -modical deStiucuon from ~Ie war and Hurri -
supplies," A)'lln saiH, ' especially cane Jo.n. said. Brian Sulllv.an. an 
upirin. Tylenol and antibiotics. Food ·US'o<;ialc professor of !llanagcmcn( 
such IS driod beans, rice and pow- and marketing. . 
We~iem enjoys 'tpird 
bumper freshll'l:ari :crop 
Contlnuod Iro01 Pogo On. :uimission. Wilder said. 
~ .WeSlc:rt1 , wilh onJy, a few cxccp· 
st~:lIe' for high school seniors who.are tions. didn't accept any applications 
potcoti31 odllege students. for the fall semester from n,"...,,,,h,~ · . 
Westem has also "upgradod Its C~hmcn afIer Aug. I 
scholllfShip system which has contri- acccpl any Crom outoOf,st>!e st.udcots 
buled to the significant increasc," he afler June I, he said. . 
said. The university enforced those 
According to Wilder, the num.her deadlines because it did n6t get state 
of ftr$l~ime freshmen increased 22 rnon~ 10 hire 195 new leachas and 
percent .1O 1986 and 18 percent in because some c1usroonU" were 
1991. becoming overaowdcd. '£II<o! lmeftt 
. This year the number dropped, he this semester is 14,121. the largest in 
S3:id. but. frestunan enrollment was school history. 
su ll s"rufie.nt. Wilder s.aid Western lost at least SO 
"We've had thr~ bumP".' crops of to 1S prospective freshmen because 
frc.slunan- studcots,. he said. f ' ho ' shoni - H . 'd the 
Policies 
The CoIogo Heighll HO<aict wli bo 
rwllOMlblo edt lot "-lirat inIx>nwtt. "-'ion oltny d __• 
mont No ,.lI.wldowlborilOllolorpar. 
daI c:ancelallorlo." 
!:;::=~=~ 
Ior anyreuon: . 
ctauillodo w'iI bo occopI8d on • _ 
poll bull only. e.COjII ~om ttuslnoo-
=y~pI~~=-~~ 
moi. payment enclosed. 10 ""'-Col-
fogo Holghll Herll<l. ,22 GalTon Con· 
lOr, W .. te,. Kentvcl<y Unlv",.lty. 
BowIng Groen. Ke<1tudiy, 42tOI; or 
.. 1' ''4.5-6287 or 745·2653. 
Doadine lor Tuosday'l _ ill Sun-
day at 4:00 p.m. and doacline ' lor 
Tljursday'l pape' ill T,,\,,~y _t 4:00 
~.tn . . 
Insurance 





For Rent . 
Nice. Iorg;, I bdrm. duplo~ with ga" 
age. 828 E t1 th. St.$2OOImo.- AlIO: 2 
bdrm. duple. now Unlversily. Avd· 
able Jan. I. 529-9212. 
/iice. w,p, new IlIjdio '~L 
One block from campuc. UtilitiOl paid. 
Avall&l>lo now. $225Imo. 782· t068. 
But this year's number could hJve ~ Its ~,!,g go. ~ S.I 
been higher, Wi\IICr Slid." number Dllght have ~ higher also rbdrm. AP,t A9ala1>lo Jan _.811 E. 
Onercason that itjsnotu high as it beclusesome'tuIlcnyOllghl !""l)ave .lOth S~ 5~.~t2. 
could bave been~is \Ilat Western appllod for admission bec4,!", they 
enforcedthedeadlineforlpplylngfor beard they couldn' t gOl housing. =~~= 1~,t':;;7~' 
Got-a story ide~? Call 
the:Her:ald atJ 745-2655: 
Apart' .. ";,,, ocrooa from W.K.U. lMgo. 
I bdrm., IMng room' __ PrlvIllO 
poM>g '-.nc.. S275 p1u1 utitioa. 
CM 942-41161i. 
,Help Wanted 
Godl,,,,,,," Pizza ,.Q" hiring doIivocy 
drtv .... AWl wtthin. 1500 31:W By. 
P ... . 
OVERSEAS JOSS. $900-2OOOImo. 
SUrnmof, Yr. round. AI QauntriO., AI 
liolds. Froo inlo. Wr" iJc, PO BOX. 
52·KYOI Corona Dot Mat CA 92625. 
~,:: OPPORTUNI1)ES go-t>dd1e,.$3OO/weoii' 
- . ·ldton-$ tllSlwook' 
: Frondsco-2 boys.$t SOlwook' 
. ' ow YorII·nowbom-S2S01wook' 
Phiadelphia , E .. ope-~' 
1 yoar commitment Many positions . 
avalilb:e . 
Cal t ·1IOO-1l37.NANI. -
Job _nitios in ",-,ailL Open. 
Ingl. aviilablo In MY.aI ..... wW 
train. For nlo. coIl:(3 12)742.8620 
"XL 207. 
Part·limo lor cleaning s.orvico. MJ5t be 
roti~roncGOrequiad. Startfng. 
pay S3.IIMI' . 782-8300. 
P"Himo work tor.' wtitur"~ yrI. 0' 
1ChooI. 942·S633. . 
Used roco,ds(Low. tow pricGs, also: 
CO's, cassotto., now , back Issuo 
oomlco. gaming. P"",Aots. 428 E. 
Moi'h SI. on Founla)n Square, 
782·8902. 
WOlOrbod, wave loss. klng s!zo. maho· 
"any hoodboard With mirOf. Paddod 
,an~ and.podestal. Price> nog06_. 
Also. 100$pOOd fIaIly ,bi e. $99. Cal 
842-3931. 
Can you buy Joppe, can, "."', soizod 
In drug raids 10' undOf $100.007 Cal 




Term pap.,., the.I., c reative 
rOIUmoO willi ..,.,.,..,... updidng, 
etc. Compo. prnInaionaI editing 
onll spoil __ K1 NKO'S COPIES 
1447 Kentucky S l AeIOi. trom 
W.K.U. - Opon 7 days a _ unli 9 
p.m. 782·J:5IIO. .' 
t day aervIoe. Roasonablo _ . 
E"",,_ iypllt Mra. Wel,ce. 
781 ·8175. 
Neod Qlaphic layout, doIJgns 010'7 
Can provide portfoUo and roferonooa. 
Cal David. 782:282 t. 
Term ,;.p.,., $1.00 page. 48 howl . 
notIco. Supply dnlltllot pcoolfoading, 
Cal 942-3882. ' 
_ Dot Typil\g Sorvice. eomp.lIt-
lzed. 120t ~ • . 181-5tOt , 
. Roommate 
Wanlod rOlponslblo fomale room-
Q)IIJe 10 shato nice 2 bdrm: apartmonl; 
5 minutoa from campus. S 1 55.00 a 
month plus elaclrlc. 943-3613. 
Wanted: One Of two Iomale(i) '" 
sharo tuml6hod houso noM campus. 
Washer & dtyor. Call 781-1J174. 
RontaJ 10 a.haf8. F_ roommaJe 
noododtoahato3-bdrm. WiIowCr ..... 
Apt Rant II only $t 341mo. pI .. ·utii-. 
tlea. Ct/I 781·5100. 
Notice . 
X-Mas Card's 
""" advantage 01 "'" opocIaj Clirist, 
mas rato 10 &Unci y':our y~ mos. 
sage. Soo "'" ad OliN. . 01 "'" 
~ lor more inIomIa ' n about "'" 








""heel;. '. , · Ralfv's r. , •• 
• h.envou're olftll 
/ , ., . 
\ ' 
.. ~~::!!!~~==. ~=.~~ 
M· E' NU' '. $1.77 Chili' D.og Combo 




,,: '. ~ . ' '. . " . .' . . ./ Incluoes chili dog, reg. fry qnd small drink. 
Not good in' combinatfon witH' any other offer. ' 
Cheese and tax extra. L imit one per qoupon . . Our V.Jb. haniburger is made' with JOO% 
'. U~Afresb ground be'ef. . 
e Ytlb. baJirburger .. , .............................. : 99f 
, -~~add .. .. . , ... ....... ....... ............ W · 
-with bacon add .......................... , ......... ;JOt 
. -double hamburger add ....... ..... .. ..... : .... :7Ot 
.• .BaCOll.Cbeesebprger· ........................... 1.45 
eR8l1yQBar-B-QSloppyJoe .. .... .. .. ... :_ .. ~ 
.:~:~:::::::~ : :~::: ~ :: : : ::::::::::: : ::::::: : :::::~= 
.auckenSandwich.: ........... : ....... :, ... :: ... l .G 
• CbicbDCWb ............... , .......... · .. d ..... .. 1.60 :·.Cbili _ ........ , ......... : ...................... , ...... .. 
• F.reocb~ ........ ........... , ...... Regular49t 
~s;;ii~:::::: : ::::::::::::: : : ::: : : : : :::~1181 
Medium 
. , 'Large 
• MilkSbake ....... ... ..... ... ......... ........ .. ... : . 
. : ~~iit:~~::·:: ::: : : :: : : ::::: : : ::: : ::::::::: : :~ : : : ~:::: .. 
•• 
. " , 
$1.9~ Chi~ken :San~wich Combo 
1ncludes chicken 'sandwich; reg. fry and small drink. 
Npt good in .combination with any other offer . 
Cheese' and ta~ extra. . Limit on.e per ' coupon. 
